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IMPORTANT TASK
F'ield Representative Gives
Helpful Advice to Bulloch
County Tobacco Growers
The first important job in grading
and sorting tobacco for the market i,
to separate the leaf, cutters, and 111gB
into their respective groups, said F.
A. W. Mills. representative of the
USDA Tobacco Division, marketing
section. who conducted twelve grad­
;ng and sorting demonstrations in the
county last week.
Mr. Mill. pointed out in these dem­
onstrations that huyers looking for
lugs usually do not want to buy leaf
or cutters. particularly mixed to­
gether. This is the reason for separ­
ating the groups in the first step to­
ward making a basket of tobacco
bring its top dollar when sold.
The next item of importance. ac­
cording to the expert. is to aepuratc
the tobacco for quality and color. This
makes it necessary to put the tobacco
from a barn in about three, and
sometime four, grades. In the lower
pickings. such as lugs and primings.
it is not necessary to separate the long
and short tobacco. However, in the
cutter and leaf the long tobacco
should be separated from the short
tobacco. Mr. Mills said. The tobacco
should then be placed in baskets run­
ning around 160 pounds. Always pick
out the green tobacco in all groups
and grades and sell this tobacco last.
Mr. Mills pointed out that buyers
could see a basket of green tobacco
some distance down the row and will
reduce the price of tobacco all around
it for fear the other tobacco might
have some green in it. Light reflected
from a green pile of tobacco often
makes the two baskets next to it also
look green. As a rule the scrap to­
baqco is best kept at home,
Howard Lumber
Georgia Power CooCOMPLETE LINE OF
"Citizen Wh,rever We Serve"LUMBER
QUALITY MILLWORK
PROMPT DELIVERY
Briarpatch Plant To
Enlarge Its Facilities
The Briarpateh Meat Curing Plant
will be enlarged for this season. H.
C. McElveen. chairman of the board
of directors, announces.
Mr. MC.Elveen stated that the ma­
chinery to cool the additional space
was delivered this week. A room 10
by 14 feet will be added to the pres,
ent curing room.
During the past few seasons the
plant has been running at more than
its capacity. It was built to take care
of some 30.000 pounds 'of meat. The
past season saw more than 70.000
pounds of meat cured at the plant.
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Listen, Mrs. Housewife:
Do yOU. have trouble with
and Pastry? If so try=-
your Rolls, Biscuit
Plain or
Self=RisingYukon's Best
OR� ---"_I'U1J
Of
The West SelfRisingQueen
There's a Difference••• • ••
Sold by Independent Retail Merchants Only Everywhere
Remember---If for any reason you are not satisfied return it to your
grocer and get your money back
Wholesale Distributors
ALF�EDDORMANCOMPANY
'Statesboro Sylvania -- Jesup--
"
•
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BULLOCH TIMES! BACKWARD LOOK I
..,
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Aurust 6. 19311�n Rogersville, Ala .• W. C. Page.dumb for six years. was knocked un­
conscious by lightning; when he re­
gained consciousness he found his
voice.
Lightning struck home of Rev. J.
D. Peebles Monday afternoon; Mrs.
Peebles. who had been unable to walk
wlthbut, a' stick' for past 'year;' forgot
the stick and ran across the room.
Sales on the local tobacco market
'!'I' first five days of t'he season
..ounted to total of 197.946 pounds;
lI'Perage price ,7.09; In volume led
eight Georgia markets; in price led
ten. ,
Bulloch county farmers received
lut year '24,000 from the Federal
Seed Loan office; field agents wiIJ
arrive wit,hin a few days to call upon
Individual farmers to' find out what
they did with the money.
Homer C. Parker, at home during
the week end. stated positively that
he wiIJ not be a candidate for con­
gn!SS to succeed Congressman Ed­
wards, deceased. (Mr. Parker did
.
run. however. and was elected.)
Social events of the week: Worth
McDougald celebrated his sixth birth­
day. with swimming party at Dor­
man's pool; Misses Margaret Cone
and Mildred Lewis entertained swim­
ming club at Miss Cone's home; Miss
Sara Lois Johnson and Julian Brooks
were united In marriage at Ridge­
land. S. C.; Mrs. Joe Tillman enter­
tained four tables of bridge in honor
of visitors from Savannah. Cordele,
Register, and Selma, Ala.
.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Savannah Leader Will
Address Farmers On'
Subject of Stock Show
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892! .Statesboro News, Established 1 01 Consohdated January 17. 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917 -Consolidated December 9, 1920
I LEGIONNAIRES COMING
BUNDLES FOR BRITAIN
Chatham Post 36 and Savannah
POlK 136 are jointly sponsorlnr a
"Bundles for Britain" campal",
which will visit Statesboro on the
afternoon of Tuesday, August 12th.
A special feature wiIJ be a box car,
and engine which will ..rrlve about
2 :30 and will Ibe parked at a central
place near the square for one hoUr.
This is to be a reproduction of the
French box car and engine used dur­
ing World War No. I, and all per­
sons who have bundles are invited to
brillg them for delivery at that time.
R. H. Kingery. commander of the
local Legion Post. is in charge of
local arrangements.
LOCAL AIltPORT IS
NOWACDtTAINTY
Three young men hurt last night
in an automobile accident on South
Main street are al1 reported improv­
ing satisfactorily this morning.
Driving the car was Lehman Frank­
lin. of the Chevrolet Company. With,
him were two students from Teach,
ers Col1ege. James Todd and Hardy
Pinkerton. who were thumbing a ride
to the college. Near the Lee Moore
residence a parked truck was struck.
Pinkerton was reported least hurt of
the three. Franklin waa bruised and
cut about .the head. but is on the
streets this morning. Todd was mosb
serionsly hurt and is still under ob­
servation at the hospital.
Offtclal Announcement Is
Made From Washington Of
$350,000 Development Here
The following news item appeared
in' the Savannah Press of Friday,
August 1:
Washington, Aug. 1.-Congressman
Hugh Peterson was advised today by
Gen. Donald H. Connolly. head of the
Civil Aeronautics Administration. the
government will build an airport at
Statesboro at a cost of $360.000 on
land made available by the public of­
ficials of Statesboro and Bulloch
coutny.•
Congressman Peterson stated the
government wiIJ spend $360.000 to
clear. grub. grade. drain and sod two
landing strips 600 feet wide and 4.200
feet long at the new Statesboro air­
port. and to pave two runways 160
feet wide and 4,000 feet long. The
project also includes the construction
of taxiways and installation of basic
lighting and fencing.
When completed. the Statesboro
airport will be known as a class three
airport, next to the highest rating
that an airport may receive under the
Civil Aeronautics Administration sys­
tem of rating, which is based on the
length of runway>l. The new air­
port of Savannah also is a cl ...... three
airport.
Congressman Peterson stated the
Civil Aeronautl<l.. Administration is
at present stUdying the method by
which the airport wlJl be built and it
will be several days yet. he was in­
formed. before it Is determined as to
which of the federal agencies will be
in charge of the work and whether
it will be done by contract to the low
bidder or. on a cost-plus-a-fee basis.
The Statesboro project is one of
288 airporta In the United States ap­
proved by the board consisting of the
secretari�s of war, navy and com­
merce as necessary to the national
defense. Congressman Peterson stat­
ed.
Congressman Peterson has been aC­
tively co-operating with the public
officials of Bulloch county in their
effort to secure this airport. J. L.
Renfroe. prominent attorney and for­
mer mayor of Statesboro, came to
Washington as the official represen­
tative of the Bulloch county group
and spent several days here in con­
ference with Congressman Peterson
and officials of the various depart­
ments in charge of the airport pro­
gram. and to Mr. Renfroe is due a
large share of the credit for obtain­
ing this huge airport for Statesboro.
BROWN TO SPEAK
FRIDAY EVENING
,
I
I�
p,_ Bulloch Times, August 4. 1921
The reported death of Frank Lee.
former citizen of Bulloch county. in
Texas .. few days ago, was an error,
.. his relatives here have learned.
Mrs. J. A,. Brannen entertained
with a swimming party at Lake View'
Monday afternoon In honor of her
granddaughter, Miss Lucy Mae Bran­
tlen. of Savannah.
First· bale of cotton was brought
to Statesboro today by John Powell;
was grown on J. W. WiJliams' farm.
ed was ginned by Bowen & Nevils'
on Weet Main strset,
S. C. Coachman, from Clearwater,
Fla.. stoppell by Statesboro enroute
to Moravia, N. C., with his family to
spend the summer; partf traveled in
big senn-passenger BUIck.
"From Atlanta by way of Valdosta
the statement halil been given pub­,
Iicity that Harvey D. Brannen may
be a candidate for congress in oppo­
.
altion to J. W. Overstreet."
Barbers trimmed postofflce crowd
in mateh game of ball on local dia-
, mond Tuesday afternoon; score 16 to
13 in favor of razor crowd; Rucker.
Cannon and Rogems pitched for post­
office crowd; Baxter and McCorkle
for barbers(" 20 errors, 2 gross and'18 minors tbe 18 errors were made
by the lndlYidual players when they
thought they could play' ball; two
gro... errors were made collectively
by the teams when they went onto the
field).
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulleeh Tim .... August 9. 1911
'c, D. Hart. of Mascot. Fla .• is visit­
ing his parents. Mr. and 1I1rs. G. A.
Hart.
E. M. Anderson & Son have re­
ceived handsome new hearse. which
is by far the prettiest that has ever
been seen in this section.
J. M. Jones. honored citizen of
Statesboro. died Sunday afternoon
at bis home on North Main street;
interment in East Side cemetery.
C. H. Anderson will establish sales
stable in readiness for business the
coming season; has bought lot from
J. 'F. Fields 011 Vine street formerly
occupied by Gupton's shop.
David Hendrix.' former Bulloch
county citizen. died last week in
Duluth. Minn.; body was brought
back to Bulloch for interment; was
brother of Frank and "Shank" Hen­
drix. of Portn!.
Bulloch's first bale of cotton for
the season was brought in last
Thursday by John Powell. of Ada­
. belle' was grown on the J. W. WiI­
liam� farm; was bought by Simmons
Co. for 14 cents.
Two scantily·dad white boys who
sought employment at the A. M. Deal
farm, were arrested by 'p?lice!"an A.
P. Kendrick upon SUspICIon m con ..
nection with the death of a negro
automobile operator, J. H. Turner. in
Savannah. last week; boy. pulled
fodder one day for Deal; were re­
leased after investigation.
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News. AUg. 9. 1991
R. J. H. DeLoach has returned to
Oklahoma to take charge of the In­
dian school.
A. M. Johnson has sold his hotel
lease and moved to his farm near
1IIiJlray; we wish him success in his
-{ mJ:�hua Zetterower is the proud
father of a bouncing baby boy. andc� there is now music at his house ,,11
the time. .
John A. McDougald went to Flon­
da last week to see about a new 10-
.cation. but he hM decided to remain
in Georgia.
'Hessrs. Rogers and Black�u.r:n have
secured the contract for bUlldmg the
'!lew Baptist church. and on Augnst
15th the old building will b� .sold at
public outery to the highest bIdder.
In the land lottery conducted by
the government, in which thirte�n
thousand quarter sections of land III
.Oklahoma were drawn. Dr. J. C.
White, formerly of Statesboro. drew
16ta��re;�esday the good folks of the
Briarpatch district bad a fish fry 1ft
the forks of Black creek at the old
Duggar place; 'He,ssrs. W. S. Brann,:n.
U. M'. Davis. Hol�mb Warnock. Slm
'Davi" and. others caught a laryre quan­
tity of fish in nets. and a bIg crowd
helped to eat them. .
GOING TO ATHENS FOR
FARM-HOME WEEK
The school bus will be ready to
leave for Athens from the court house
square on Monday. August 11. at 8 :00
a. m. Those going to Farm-Home
week wilI'please reg;ster in my office
Saturday and' meet the bus at this
time. There will be no transporta­
tion ch"rges. The exp<ililies while.
in Athell& Will- be five doUars.
mMA SPEARS.
Co. Home Demonstration Agent.
PIONEER CITIZEN
PASS� TO BEYOND
C. M. Cumming Had Been
Active Resident For More
Than Half a Century
C. M. Cumming. age 79. died early
Tuesday- morning at the Bulloch
County Hospital. where he had been
since Sunday afternoon. His death
was said to have been due to pneu­
monia. which developed during Mon­
day night.
Interment was in East Side ceme­
tery following servicee at the chapel
of Lanier's Mortuary at 11 lo'clock
Wednesday morning at whicb Rev.
C. M. Coalson. pastor 'of the Baptist
church. officiated. Lanier's Mor­
tuary was in charge.
Active pallbearers were T. W .
Rowse. Dew Groover;' F. C. Parker
Sr .• H. W. Smith. Frank Olliff and
A. J. Bowen. Honorary, Cecil Waters.
See PIONEER, page 4
SHUMAN GROCERY
HAS ANNIVERSARY
Offering Unusual Bargains
Today In Celebration of
Happy Birthday Event
Readers will be interested in the
enlarged advertisement Ilf Shuman"s
Cash Grocery in today's issue an­
nouncing special prices in celebration
of a birthday.
Shuman's Grocery is one of the in­
stitutions in Statesboro which grow.
steadily in populsrity and dependa­
bility as the years multiply. For nine­
teen years these good people have
been selJing groceries to the people
of this community. They have learneej
the secret of success--honest service.
As modern methods have been in­
troduced in merchandising, Shuman
has met the new situations as they
came. Without show or bluster. they
have continued to meet competition in
a ,Jegitimate way, and on their nine­
teenth birthday Shuman's Cash Gro­
cery is in stronger position than ever
in the confidence of the people.
During this birthday sale it will
pay our readers to call at this store
Bnd take advantage of the offerings.
and share with the management in
the festivities of the occasion. Bulloch county's tax digest. com­
pleted last week by Commissioner J.
L. Zetterower and forwarded to tbe
state revenue department, shows an­
increase of $146.877 in tax values for
the year. These figures represent a
total of $4.852.648 for 1941 as com­
pared with $4,706.771 in 1940 .
The original digest was compiled
last week. Upon receipt of approval
by the tax department it will devolve
upon Commissioner' Zetterower to
prepare two additional copies.
,
Three Slightly Hurt
In Street Accident
County Tax Digest
Shows An Increase
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1941
page advertisement of "Little Star Tuesday morning on the local tobacco
Food Store" on page three of this
Walter S. Brown. secretary-man­
ager of Savannah Chamber of Com­
merce. wiIJ be the. speaker for the
regular meeting of the Farm Bureau
Friday night in the "ourt house.
Fred G. Bliteh. president. announces.
Mr. Bliteh stated that several Bul­
loch county farmers were interested
in the feeder cattle show and sale
to be held in Savannah this fa11, and
that Mr. Brown bas been invited to
discuss this project at the meeting.
from membersbip on the city council
In addition to certain farmers to the office of mayor and J. B. John-
wanting to show cattle in the sale, son. Statesboro young business l1Ian.
some want to buy feeders for the was designated to fill the place on
local fat stock show next spring. The council created by the promotion 'If
4-H club boys and FFA members alse
want to buy several steers for the
Dr. Hook.
showing. Mr. Bllteh urges those
This reorganizatloll occurred at a
wanting to buy or se11 'feeder cattle
called meeting of city council early
to attend the meeting Rriday. Monday morning.
Dr. Hook has twice
TVA is the title of the free educa-
been elected to membership on the
tional picture to be used with the
city council. his term beginning con­
program Friday. The picture tells currently
with that of Dr. Cone. whom
the story of the TVA program of
he succeeds as mayor. Under the
dams to provide navigation, power �erms of the city charter, both these
for factories and farms. conservation 1ftc�mbents are elected for. the re­
and flood control, and outlines t!:le,
mainder of the terms to whlc.h tbe.lr
TVA's contributions to scientific re-
. pre?ecessors were elected. which WIll
search and national defense. This pic- expire in December of next year.
Dr.
ture has just been completed through
Hook has, during �e recent illness
the co-operation with the National
of �ayor Cone and �n the absence of
DefenSe Advisory Commission.
Chairman of Coun�1I J. B. Everett.
acted as mayor. It IS understood that
Mr. Evertt, who had previously serv­
ed as mayor for several terms, de­
clined to accept the office of mayor
at this time.
The newly designated city council­
man is one of Statesboro's most vig­
orous young business men. He is a
member of the fira of Allred Dor­
man Company and is fully recogniz­
ed as a citizen of highest capacity.
As at present the council member­
ship includes. besides Mr. Johnson.
the new member. J. B .. Everett, J.
Gilbert Cone. Lannie F. Simmons and
Glenn Jennings.
ROGERS STORE HAS TOBACCO PRICFS
SPECIAL BARGAINS PLEASE FARMERS
I MAYOR H. F. HOOK
HOOK PROMOTED
OFFICE OF MAYOR
J. B. Johnson Named To
Membership City Council
To Vacancy Thus Created
In the formal reorganization of the
city admillistration, made necessary
by the death last week of Mayor R.
L. Cone. H. F. Hook was elevated
Formal Opening This Week
End in New Quarters Which
Are Models of Convenience
Readers cannot fnil to see the full
issue. Under this catehy new name.
the Rogers Store. destroyed last win­
ter in a blaze which wiped out their
business along with two adjoining eS­
tablishments, comes back into busi­
ness. Not only has the store been
greatly enlarged-being approximate­
ly doublo its former capacity - bnt
conveniences have been added which
wiIJ gratify the trading public. In·
cluded in the new arrangements arc
the electric cooling processes for freSh
meats. vegetables and fish. Across the
entire back end of the store this serv­
ice extends. which is equavalent to a
complete s,,"vice within itself.
The floor pl� provides greatly en­
larged self-service facilities, an op·
portunity for patrons to inspect every
article for themselves and make their
own selections at leisul"e. .
For the opening day. special help­
ers will be provided to render serv­
ice. Among the employes it is pleas­
ing to know that Manager Taylor. so
long popular manager of the Rogers
Store here. has returned and will be
in charge hereafter.
Some .scienti8ts tell us that-Illan as­
cendea from the monkey, and 1pdgilllr
from the actions of a Jot of m.en just
now 'l"e wr,mder whether "ascen�" b
the proper word. \
IWASIT�AGE
LOST IN TRANSm
'J
,
,
"MeAIIIster stln Won...
About Last ConveraaUoa
WIth His Grandmother
McAiUster Is the banker, you kDIni'.
Everbody Imows bankers are halt­
headed and very matter-of-faot. Y..
can't fool one very eu,. If JOU Itt
him look Into your face and see y�
hand....iting. He can tell .. aGiOa ..
he sees your name alped to a ch'"
whether or not the check Is sood­
at his bank.
Charlie McAlJlster Is OI1e of thole
hard-to-fool bankers. And thla m_
is said by way of explalnlnc that ..
Is not controlled by auperstitlona .,
paychlBm llook at your W.bltar f.
that). But there la stlll one matt.
he is wonderinl about, and we'll 1'"
up to that question by alow d.....
McAlII.ter wu born and reared ..
Montgomery county. near 110IIII
Jernon. His was a large f�. Aa
esteemed m mber of the c!Jocl.. WIll
his erandmother (Mrs. CoDDOI') ..
bls mother's side. Thla v�
lady was left a widow by the CIYIl
War, her husband and several m_
bers of her family having fall-.
Her aversion to war was thveto..
natural. When the United S__
became Involv� In the :World W.
in 1917 at w.. adopted a. a flat
principle that this aled lady .holIIt
not be dlsturbell by a Imowledp III
war's blighting pruence. N....
papa.. were excluded from the hoat,
and members of the family reJICI tbta
out of her sight 0 avoid the pouIbIU­
ty of ber learning about the CODft.,.,
In August, 191&, O. B. MaAlu..
WIIS sent to Camp Gordon for traIa­
Ing. He wu rather unilerweicld
(you wouldn't IUlpect It now) froa
having recently undeqone II IU'"
Illness. At camp be was In the h_
pltal for three weeks; he finally ....
dlaeharll"d,-and within-a fff''''
there was, a group of reptaA!__
See MESSAGE, page' "
COUNCILMAN J. B. JOHNSON
PI'ITMAN PARTY
BE FRIDAY NIGHT
Friends Invited Attend
Appreciation Atrair On The
Evening of August 15th.
Under inspiration of local friend.,
plans are progn!ssing for an appre­
ciation party in honor of Dr. and Mr•.
Marvin Pittman. to be held on the
lawn of the Pittman suburban bo..e
on FrIday' evening of next week,
August l�h. beginning at 8:30.
Intended pur�ly as an eXpHsslon of
appreciation and without Intention
to reflect other sentiment. frienda are
invited to join in the elaborate plana
for the occasion without personal
solicitation. Heeda of the various or­
ganizations of the community have
joined In the carrying forward of the
proposed plans. among them being
the Rotary, Lions. Chamber of Com­
merce, Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Parent-Teachen, Woman's Club. Sun­
.day school clas88s, American Legion,
Auxiliary, and perhaps othe......_1n
addition to the local frleii'ds. a special
invitation wiIJ ba extended to various
friends of the college and of Dr.
Pittman from throughout the state,
including sepecially every newspaper
man within that territory which has
contributed to the patronage of the
Teachers College here.
A brief program will be arranged
to be presented on the lawn of the
Pittman home. However, in the event
of weather interference. the affair
will be moved indoors perhaps at the
High School gymnasium. A. H. Croom, of Statesboro, liM
R. H. Kingery is chairman of the been appointed for this section as •
general committee of arrangements, 'member of the Important genenl
and sub-committees have been deslg- progress committee of the Po....
nated for various phases of the oc- Farmers Association Co-operati.,..
cas ion. Funds are being raised for according to information here todq.
refreshments to be served visitors and I Committee members were a8aembl"
to procure a suitable g;ft as an ex- at a luncheon meeting at the WaN
pression of appreciation. Hotel, Waycross, last Tuesday.
About seventy-five members fro.
GeQrgia and Florida have be.­
named by W. M. Oetbmeier, of Fa1'8O,
president of the newly-formed _
ganization. who says repre88ntatlv..
from other communities will be ap.
pointed later. Task of the General
Progress Committee is to further the
immediate objectives of the ..socia­
tion as recently adopted. Oettmellll'
With the first cry of the auctioneer says. Committee chairman Is Don­
ald R. Brewster, of Savannah.
The Fa �st Farmers Co-operati'P.
is working to secure AAA payment.
for approved management praeti_
by forest land owners, and Is seek­
ing long-term, low-interest financlnc
facilities to encourage reforeatatioa
and the conservation of present foren
resources.
Membership lOal of the orpnlU!.
tion bas been set at ten mlllJooa acree
by January 1. Present members
represent a million and a quarter
acres, Oettmeier states. Every 0wn­
er of 40 acres or more of timberland
is invited to join. Gene offtc... of
the association have been opened .at.
Valdosta.
CROOM INclUDED
FOR�TRY GROIW
Local Naval Stores,.Mae
�ppointed To Membersblp
On Important CommItte,
More on Floors Today
Than on Opening of The
Market Tuesday Morning
WAS THIS Y;OU7
THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1941
TWO • �B�U�L�L�O�C�n�T�l�M�E�S�AN�TD�S�'r�A�T�E�S�B�O�R�O�N;E�w��s-��l§�����������������i�����==�===����===nI;FO�RMRS. KENNEDY I NEW DmECTOR IS
(II "'OOKL 'r:;' T <JJ'RIEFS Among the informal partles of the I HERE.u fi L week was th� morning snack given APPOINTED
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter. Friday mormng with
Mrs. Gordon
Mays hostess honor-ing Mrs, Bill Ken­
Hamp Smith spent Savannah, spent Sunday
with Mr. and nedy, a recent bride. A pastel color
Mr. and 1I1rs.
Mrs. Russie Rogers. scheme was used in the decorations
Sunday in Albany. The Woman's Missionary Society and dainty refreshments were served.
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine has rcturncd
of the Baptist church met in the Tn a drawing contest guest towels (Special to the Times)
from a visit in Florida. . CI,UI'ch auditorium Monday afternoon were won by Mrs. J. H. Brett and I
Mrs. Emily Powell, of AUguSt-H, V1S- Assuming
her new duties here nst
d
.
d program Miss Helen Olliff. Members of the MMd lIfc
food Mrs. J. P. Beall last week.
an enjoye a . Friday, August 1st, rs. au e
-
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Blond visited
Carmel Byrd and Miss Vnra Crum- immediate families were guests. Coy Boone, .of Newnan, has been ap-
",Iatives in Waycross lase
week. my, of FOl·t Lauderdale, Pla., visite� Mrs. Frank Hook and Miss Mary 'pointed director of the resident·wotl.
Mrs. James A. Wynn and Mrs. J. Mrs.
A. B. Byrd, Mrs. John �oodcoc Sue Akins entertained with a delight- experience center for girls operated
I
.
S and Eli 'Kcnnedy last week. ful party Thursday evening in honor, N' I Y th Ad I' Is
D. Alderman spent Tuesr ay til
n-
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Hardman and
here by the ationa ou m ru
.
ah
' of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kennedy, given tl:'lltion, according to NYA State Ad-
ftJI;�s. ·D. L. Alderman is visiting her children, of Lake Wales, Fla., and ut the Hook horne on South Main ministrator Boisfeullet Jones.
daughter, Mrs. Chalmers Woodall,
of Miss Latane Hardman, of Colbert, street. A lovely arrangement of The new appointment is the latest
Americus.
.
.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. summer flowers was used throughout move to strengthen and expnnd thQ
Mrs. C. K. Spiers Jr. and children, Griffeth this
week. the home and a pink and white motif Statesboro project which was recently
of Macon, are visiting Mrs, C. K.
Mr. .and Mrs. R. H. Warnock and was used in the refreshments, which chunged from local to resident statu,
Spiers Sr. .
Miss Frankie Lu Warnocks: md consisted of a beverage. pink and to conform to national standards, Mr.
Richard Wyly, of New York, VlS- turned
from Hot Springs, r., an white cream in bride's slipper mold, Jones explained. .
R b � from Ne-w York, where they have
.
k k bossed with white rose M
fted his aunt, M,s. John A. 0
e, or pin ca es em _- A native of Coweta county, rs,
IOn, this week.
been for the past month. buds, and cashew nuts. For high Boone has been transferred from the
lIIisse8 Annie Lois Harrison and Mrs.
J. C: Preetocius is in Rolly score Talmadge Ramsey received a NYA's girls' work project at. Abbe-
JI!l:garet Hq;ward have returned �om Bill,
S. C., on account of the illness tie and Mrs. Buford Knight a piece ville where as director she made an
• visit in Beaufort, S. C. of
her. son-in-law, who is still in the of pottery. A book of stamps went outstanding record. She is a grad­
Mi. al)d,Mrs. W. C. Cromley visited Tri-County Hospital in Orangeburg, to Jack Darby for cut, and the gift uate of the Universtiy of Georgia,
JIr.. and M,s. David Jeffords, of,Syl- S. C. The
Bull family live in Holly to Mr. and M·rs. Kennedy was a half· 40lding a B.S. degree in home eco-
niter, during last week end. Hill. dozen
Madeira dinner napkins. The nomics, and was associated with the
L. D. Beyan, of Greenville, N. C., The mid-week community
pray'er guest list included Mr. and Mrs. Tal- public school system of Ge'Orgia for
q,ept a fe,!" ,days last week with his meetings
are still going well. These madge Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. Buford many years.
IIIOther, lllra. T. R. Beyan Sr. services
are held at 'one oi the four Knight, Miss Sara Reid Bowen and Miss Eloise Stevens will continue
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Donaldson and churches bere each Thursday night. Julian Hodges, Miss Meg Gunter and as business manager, it is announced.
daughter, of Tampa, visited Mr. and This week the meeting
will be held at Johnny Deal, Miss Gladys Thayer and Located in the old Donehoo man-
Kra. John WoodC<lCk Sunday. the Baptist church. Horace McDougald, Miss Bobby Smith sion, the NYA cenler here operates
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bobo left Sun- Mrs. W. D. Lee, c�nsellor
of the and Ohatham Alderman, Miss Sara
on a 24-hllur basis, offering work
.I_y for Gainesville, Ga., and Spartan- Epworth League, sponsored
a de- Remington and Jack' Darby, Miss t f hi' I b- experience to ou -0 -sc 00 glr. e-
b�, S. C., to visit relatives. Iightful treasure
bunt for the young' Grace Gray and William Smith, Miss tween the ages of 16 and 24 in home-
Mjases Da'.ores and Jo Ann Par- people Wednesday evening.
At the Mary Sue Akins and Charlie Joe making, gardening, canning, clerical.
1'0� of Savannah, were gueshl of close of the
hunt an olfe.ring wus Mathews, Miss Alfred Merele Dorman work, and production sewing. As a
�. O. H. Cochran last week end. taken in silver coins
for the League. find Beb Morris.
r
direct result of their work experience
James Bryan has accepted a posi- Miss
Frances Hughes assisted in en-
MRS. WADDELL HONORED here, many girls
have secured private
tion in Waycross wbe�e. he will be tertaining and serving. employment, and scores of others now
connected with the tobacco market. Mrs.
W. B. Parrish entertained the Lovely decorations of garden flow- 'arc home-makers, equipped to give
M C B F J I Lucky
13 Club Wedncltday afternoon
ers in blending shades formed tbe at- Bulloc'h county and Geor04a betterMr. and rs, • . ree r., 0 with a theare party in Statesboro aft, -, ".
Bamberg,. S. C., will spend Sunday er serving refreshmente at Parrish's
tractive setting for the miscellaneous homes.
with Mrs. Free's father, H. M. Rob-
drug store in Brooklet. The invited
shower and tea given Thursday aft- The project is sponsored jointly
IriaoD
' ernoon by Mrs. O. C. Banks, at her by the city and county, main�ins a
.,:
d M B D D II d
guests were Mrs. Floyd Akins, Mr.. home on College street, with Mrs. two-acre garden and regular healthM�. an rs." . 0 .ar an , Lester Bland, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth,
'1m
.
D 11 If S h t th Hepry Banks as joint hostess, as a and recreation programs. Training• .,�,e °l�' 0 aV'l�na, �pen f' Mrs. [I. H. Hinton, Mrs. W. D. Lee, 11 W dd 11� end wlt,h Mr. an� )II�81 C,. '8', Miss Glenis Lee, Mrs. Joel Minick, compliment to Mfs.
Wi iam a" e , related to the production work is pro-
Lam a recent
bride. 'J1he, gu,este were vidod by the county board of educa-er, Miss Sallie McElveen, Mrs. John C. greeted upon arrival by Mrs. Ralph
I
tion through federal funds earmarked
Mr.,'.,' and, M.... W.11'i,"'�. Ba�lter .and Proct."or, Mrs. T. R. Brya,n Jr., Miss d h .:I!!.. ..r 1':"1\ Moore and introduce to t e recerv- for that purpose.r.tj'l'Il"Of ,u.!!l'ufort"S. C., we�«I the, Cah1e ,Robertson,
Mrs. Eddie Lanier; ing line, composed Ilf Mrs. O. C. .....;.._;
.L.... _
-P.lld &'Ilelts, of Mr· and �. Les- Mrs. Brooks Lanier, Mrs. W. O. Den- Banks, Mrs. Waddell, Mrs. D. C. A woman representative ....a. the
tar 'M�r )1uirk, Mrs. T. E. Daves, Ml1l. Hamp Banks, mother of the honoree; Mrs. first woman ever to preside over the
'�•.and Mr•. ThomJlo8 Rogers and j Smitll, Mrs. J. N. Rushing, .Mrs. J. Roy Lee, sister of the groom; Mrs. legislature in Oklahoma. She was
ltttle daughter, Mariam Lurline, of 1 H .. Wyatt and Mrs. W. L. W11'te. Henry Banks, and Mrs. Luther Car- pre.en ted with a rolling pin instead
\
tee, aunt of the groom. Mrs. Bill H. of a gavel. We think this
would
I S,e.1
DeLoach directed the guests into the be a much better instrument than a
5.,I"80n , •• 1 ftg... dining room, where an iCe course in gavel for l'Olling out tbe taxpayer's••
���-���M�iOiu�g�h�'�W�h���h�is���e�t�h���g�th�a�t�s�ta�t;e�Z==============II�===�===��1I..--------------;-------------- Mittie Lee Gabriel and Sallie Smith. legislatures are noted for.Mn. P. C. Collins, of Atlanta, vis- era I days with relativcs enroute to his The tea table was lovely with a cover � •fted her sister, Mrs, C. W. Bagan, and home in Portsmouth, Va., ufte� vis- of lace, the centerpiece of whlc was It-_. � � - _.. rMrM��Ir;� �;d:e::.i son, Eddie, fJi �;i\��:t��:�' Mr. a�d Mrs. aron �::�s v!:� �rs�j�t�.. D�:=id�:n��� I, _-=�.'. ,'.. ;,
Parrot, visited ber sister, Mrs. Dan Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and son, presided in the gift room. A musical
Lee, and Mr. Lee this week. John Aubrey, have returned to
Jack-
program was rendered throughout the
E. J. Reid has returned from a sonville, after spending two weeks ufternoon by !'fiss Mary Nell Bran­
vi�t to, Gainesville, Fla., with his with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. nen, and the bride's register was
1011, Bill Reid, and !'fr�. Reid. F. Brown. kept by Miss Mary Eana Beasley.
Mis. Marjorie Reid is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wood",ard, Many guests called between fiVe and
her sl.ter, Mrs. John R. Burkett, and Misses Edith Woodwllrd and Marion seven.
JIr. BWlkett at Columbia, S. C. Williams and Gilbert Woodward at- __=_...
__ --'
C. E.-Joy has returned to Gaines- tended the birthday dinner at the MYSTERY CLUB
ville. MI'II. Joy will spend someame home of MI'II. Bertha Barvey, at Pem­
� her mother, Mrs. M. E. Cone. broke, Sunday in honor of their
moth­
·· ... itr. and Mrs. Marion Harvey, of er, Mrs, A. E. Woodward.
Savannah, were the week-end guests Mrs. M. C. Padgets was honored
of their mather, Mrs. G. J. Driggers .. Sunday with a surprise dinner honor-
Mrs. Elizabeth Todd and daughter, ing her birthday, Covers were laid
�arolyn, of New Orleans, are guest.. for Elder J. D. Durden and Jack Dur­
of her plUents, M�. and Mrs. L. S. den, of Swainsboro; Mr. and Mrs.
Lee. George Smith, Elizabeth Smith and
IIIlss Marjorie Newman and brother, George Smith Jr. and Mrs. Maggie
Derman Newman, are ,usitiJIg their Smith, of Savannah; Mrs. Minnie
couSin, Miss Rosalyn Tillotson; in Shurling, of. Pooler; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack;,onville, Earl Hallman, Hazel Hallman, H. D.
IIIrs. Effie Smith, of Savannah, and Beasley, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. McElveen,
Ioer niece, Mrs. Alma Bassett, of Lar- Eli Beasley, Misses Ohristine Drig­
*0, Fla,! are visiting her sister, Mrs. gers, Catherine Driggel's, Ruby Padg­
A. J. Proctor. ett, Julia Padgett and Mr. and Mrs.
Glynn Sowell has returned to Chim- Padgett.
ney Rock, N. C., ufter visiting his A large number of relatives and
wifJ at the home of his parents, Mr. friends gathered Sunday at the home
IUld 1I1rs. J. G. Sowell. of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sanders in ob-
Miss Maurine McElveen left Sun- servance of the sixty-seventh birth­
day.for her home at Portsmouth, Va., day of Mrs. Agnes Hagan. The hon­
&fk visiting her grandparents, Mr. oree was the recipient of many nice
and M,•. Aaron McElveen. gifts. The sumptuous dinner wa. MEMBERS OF
Mr. and. Mrs. Dan Lee, Danalyn Cee, served 'outdoors. Those present were HOOSE. PARTY RETURN
Mrs. C. W. Lee, Miss Elizabeth Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Collins, of Atlan- Members of the J.T.J. house party
Hartsfield, Mr•. Edd Wade and son, ta; Mr. and Mrs. G. L. McElveen, returned Sunday frolll a week's stay'
Eddie, -were visitors in Svannah 1I10n- Malcolm McElveen, Miss Doris Sims, at St. Simons. Among others fTom
day. M'TS. M. E. Wyckliffe, of Augusta· Statesboro who went down Saturday
ReV. C. M. Coalson, of Statesboro, Mrs. Alma Bassett, of Largo, Fla.; for the weele end were Mr. and Mrs.
paator ilf Fellowship Baptist church, Mrs. Annie L. Harvey, of Pompano, Lester Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
will fill the regular appointment Fla.; P. S. Hagan, of Lyons; H. B. Turner, John, Groove,', A. B. Andcr.
Sunday aiternoon, Augllst 10, inotead Burnsed, of Columbia, S. C.; Mrs. son, Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mr3. Her­
of Sunday, August 17th. "IJOhn Herring, �rs. Zada Brannen, W. bert Marsh, Mrs. Arnold Ander.on,1Iir. and. 'Mrs. W. E. Tillotson have J .. Brannen, �Isses Ruby Brannen, Edwin Groover Jr., Misses Evelyn
returned to Jacksonville, Fla., after ":,da McElve."n, Bar�ara Ruth Rob- Lee, J. Brantley Johnson, Mrs. Wul-
'fisiting relatives. They were acCOII\- billS,
Mrs
..
Lilli Robbms, Mrs. AnnIe tel' Groover, Miss Jean Groover, Ken­
panied by their daughter, Rosalyn, Woods, �'Ibu: Woods, M. W. Woods, .neth Cowart, J. B. Williams, L,'wcll
who ,spent two months here.
Mrs. Efl'le SmIth, Mr. and Mrs. Wood- Akins, Bobby Durden, Bernard Scott I
,
"
row Hagan'and Wilfred Hagan, all of Harold Tillman, Harold 1'0 ,,:ell , Jaclt
I'!'fr. and Mrs. Roger Newman and Savannah; Mrs. Ruby Crouse, Mrs. Tillman, Bud Tillman, M,'s. Cillf Brad­ehli�M, Jacqu�lyn and Jl'rey, have, Georgia Bunce, Mr. and Mrs. Josh T. ley, Robert Lunier and John EgJ>crt ,retuwed to Bort"mouth, Va., after Nesmith Judge Remer Proctor Mr. Janea.
. 'fisitl�g theIr mother, M,:\ W. ,T. alld Mrs: W. B. Hagan, Miss Sar� Ha- _
Shu�ar., and other relatives here. gan, Lillian Hagan, Martha Jean Ne- erson Brannen, Mrs. H. G. Lee, Tr;,
Jilr. and Mrs. W. M. Cone and LOllis smith, Den Rob�rt and Emoey Ne- Lee, Guyce Lee, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Cone have returned to Atlanta afu,r smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rapp a"d Hagan and Miss I!ilizubeth Hagan,
spending several days with their Mrs. Ruth Field, all of Statesbol'o; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor, RaYlncr,d
mot�er; • Mrs. M. E. Cone, who has Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed, Mr. und Prodor, Mr. an,l Mrs. W. 1.. M F;t- I
been .sertou.ly ill, but is somewhat Mrs. B. Ulmer Kllig'ht, Mi. and M",. vcen,' .M;isses Marion Sue and Grace
improved, C. S. ProctOr, Billy and EIPerson McElveen, LynWOOd McElveen, Miss
A. . McElvee� left Tuesday for Proctor, Mrs. A: J. Pr�ctor, Mi�s P�u-I Maru,� Helell Sallders, Pegll'Y S.II- ",J����ro����-��w�M��IlIB�n� -���D.A�rm= Im��••••••••••••••••••�•••••••••••�•••••••�
We Give You the BEST MEATS \ for
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
Mrs. Maude McCoy Boone
Named To Supervise
Local NYA Center 'STARlf��E
Sta.tesbor.o'� First Star
... 1'riday ·a"d: Saturday· ...
SUN RAY SALT.ED CRACKERS
1 i:�· 7��
5 LBS. DIXIE CRYSTAL SUGAR 24:
MASON 'JAR TOPS DOZEN 21C
,CA·M,A y, SOAP BAR 5C
HEINZ, BABY� FOOD 3 FOR, 2()�
SPAGHml OR MACAltONI io�es 5C
NO. 2'� CAN PEACHES
Klek Washing Powder 15c SUPER SUDS2 10c Boxes 2 JOe Boxes
'-Q..;;U�E.;.E..;;N=;.;;.O-F-W-E-S-T-+--BA-L-L-AR-D:--&-:B:-:A-:-LL:-A:-:.R�D�SNOW. BALL
FLOUR FLOUR
24-lb. Bag ,. 95c 24-lb.lJag 75c
12-lb. Bag . . . . . . 49c 12�lb. Bag . . . . . . 39c
4lbl Pail.
LAI\.D IN A PAIL
....... 63c 8 lb. Pail $.1.19
.p I\. 0 D;U C E
10 lbs, grade A Irish California
P9TATO� 15c OftANGffi. Doz. 25�
------------�-------
3 lbs, Smooth Skin
ONIONS
Large Juicy
10c LEMONS·
---------------------
Doz.
GREEN
CABBAGE
Golden Yellow
BANANAS Lb.
Member. of the Mystery Club and
other guests were entertained at a
delightful morning party Thursday
with Mr•. A. M. Braswell hostess at
her home on Donaldson street. Sl1fl1-
mer flowers were arranged about her
raoms and the refreshments of sand-
./
"
-,
,
wiches and u beverage were attract­
ively colored in pastel shades. For
club high Mrs. Roger Holland re­
ceived costume jewelry, and for visit-
I
OJ'S Mrs. Frnnk Grimes was given two
potted plants. For cut prizes Mr•.
Olin Smith won a set of toilet arti-
.v
J,
cles, Mrs. Cecil Brannen klenex, and
Miss Lila Blitch a telephone memo­
randum set. Other guests were Mrs.
Ernest Archer, of Little Rook, Ark.;
Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Jesse John­
ston, Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mrs. Hey­
ward Foxhall, Mrs. Dan Burney, Mr,l.
E. C. Oliver, M.rs. W. H. Blitch. Mrs.
H. H. Cowart assisted the hostess.
......
UI
With adequate warehous� facilities and
a full set of buyers, our market offers
a superior service.
�,
II
W'Ren you have sold your tobacco, re­
member our business houses---they, too,
are in position to serve you well.
h ......
19�
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,
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Armour's Star I Lb.'Ctln.
Lif'tle tar ACROSS FROM THE COURT HOSS;Jt
Food'Stor·e
Little Star Changes Shop.plng I
66From It Job to a Joy'"
tb.
Canfruit Cocktail DelMonteBartlett Pears No.2Cans2 2ScRosedale
Salmon Banner Brand 2 �;:�Green 'Beans Southern Manor, whole No.' 2Cans2 23c
Maca'ron-I or Spaghetti 3 6 Oz., .. I Red Label IPk
__,gs_. .
M h 3 Big! atc 'es 'Red Diamond Boxes
Sweet Peas Colonial 2 No.2. Cans
Orange Juice Colonial orflorida Gold ISc
No.2
Cans'
Beef Hash Kingan'sCorned
No.2
Cans2 2Sc
Wheaties Breakfast of 2 Pk"Champions gs, 21c
Wesso'n Oil f!:ra��r Pint Cans
Tomatoes
21c
Lovely-Jel AssortedflavorsStandardRed Ri.pe No.2Can$3 22c
Margarine HomeBrand
I lb.·
Ctns.2 25c
LAND 0' LAKES
€HEFSE POUND
ALL BRANDS BABY
27c FOODS,FRESHER FRUITS AND IIEGETABLES
Lettuce I�:b::g Head' Bc LYNNHAVENMUSTARD 20 Oz.Jar
COLONIAL APPLE
gc SAUCE
YELLOW
·ONIONS
2 LBs.15c
COLORADO ENGLISH
PEAS LB.
ASSORTED FLAVORS SANI-SOFT TOILET
JELL - 0 3 Pkgs.l! �TI;;.;;...;SS;;.....;;U;...;;;;;;E___....3�____
.;;.C..;O;;.;;L-ON-IAL--P-O-R-K-ANB-------- STANDARD DESSERT
BE AN S 3 Ic!':� 14: PEAC�
--�--------------
ENRICHED LONG PULLMAN \ GA. MAID SWEET MIXED
B REA D ��F 9C PICKL� 22J�'
-P-R-IN-C-E-A-L-B-E-R-T-------- LmBY'S POTI'ED
TOBACCO 2 �a'n toe MEA T
2 7cLBS.
SEEDLESS
GRAP�
YEliLOW CROOKNECK
SQUASH 2 LBS. 15� 3 LBS. 25c No.2VaCan
LARGE SUNKIST
LEMONS
GREEN TOP
CARROTSDOZEN BUNCH
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS
POLE
BEA·NS4 LBs.19c
U. 'So NO.1 WHITE
Potatoes 10 Lbs.
FACTORY PACKED COLONIAL CUT
S U GAR ��:;r 24C B,E E T S���_..;�------- ----- 2
No.2
Cans
19c FACTORY PACKED
SUGAR
LmBY'S LUNCH
48c TONGUE
No. Yz
Can
10 Lb.
Paper
�.
LB.
CLITTLE ST'IIRS ItI£AT IIAlUESC]STEAKArSmou,... qualify Brandelll Bee' 29cRound, Loin IbClub •
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO
SOUP
-Double-Fresh SILVER LABEL
COFFEE 2 B��S 3r 2
No. 1
•
Cans
SOUTHERN MANOR
TEA GLASSFREE
Double-Fresh GOLD LABEL
COFFEE 2 Bi�s 41
c
WONDER PEANUT
BUffER
% Lb.
Pkg.
ASTOR BLACK
PEPPER Yz LB. 9cPKG. STEAK ����:R��USE LB. 39c I R 0 A S T N�i 24c
Rib or Brisket Stew Beef lb.
2 LB •
JAR 14c
STANDARD PINK
SALMON
STOKELEY'S PARTY
PEAS1 LB.CAN 2
No.2
Cans
ROGERS'
SELECT LB.
RED CROSS KITCHEN
TOWELS 'LB.
MEADOW GOLD
BUTTER
Blackhawk Hockless Tenderized
PICNICS
Smoked Sugar Cured
23c BACON SQUAR�1 LB.CARTON 2 Rolls LB.
OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER
LAUNDRY SOAP
OCTOGAN
It Gold Label Enriched
Wood-Robbins Skinless Thick
WElNEIlS LB. 19c FAT BACK
-F-r-es-h-D-r-ess
......
e-d�--------- Sugar Cured
FRYERS �rn�� LB. 25c BACON·
.;;;Mil.;;;;;;k.;;F;.;ed;;;;';;OV:;.;.eal;.......;.;==--------- Milk Fell Vl'al
Rm CROPS 29c cmtETS
CAN�
Sliced
RIND
ONSAVE
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
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T IME S I
tions seem needful?
If we are MESSAGE, from page
BULL0CH .J author.jzed to hate negroes because soldiers going overseas. He wasthey are so base-nnd that seems to venturesome and insisted on being
AND
be the accepted ground of
hate-whllt
O NEWS
sent along with practically no truln-
THE STATESBOR is the real wisdom of protesting
so fV'>.111N'l'H '" M S
I ing. Ten days after leaving
N ow �U. '....
D. B. TURNER, Editor
and Own� vigorously against
honest and intc.; York he was in France. 'rho "t.M· ...�. of Corinth church met
Jigcnt efforts to cure that
baseness. for its re sular llU'(.ting ut tho chlll'�h
SUBSCRIPTION '1.60 PER YEAR
Mavbe there is too much stress
be- Back jn Montgomery county when Monda)' 6/11'1'0011, Jllly 27. Miss Ellie
"tared ... lllooond-cla88
matter Mnroh
ing placed upon \VJ'Ong things;
more Christmas came, the McAllisters
a - JOYUl"T n-n'tlJlgcd ami presented
the
at. 1906, at the nostcmee
at statee-
soap and fewer books might
be a bet. sembled for the annual
reunion. The progralll in Ute Royal Service. Those
boro, Ga., under the Act
or Congreas
t grandmother, 94 years of age. noted
I\�$isti� Miss Joyner were Mrs. Josh
of Ihreb S, l87g. ter
balance for negro bettermen
. Heg in, I'S. Josh mith, Miss Ruth
Anyway, we white Georgians
are Charlie's absence and demanded
to
Belcher and Mrs. Willie Joiner.
agreed upon this one point--we �I'e
know why he was not present. Mem- A silver trn will be given at the
not willing for any sort of outside
bel's of the family explained that he horne oJ Mrs. A. W. Belcher Monday
influence to attempt to compel ws to Was unable
to leave from his duties llft�r the fifth Sund,,), in August.
associute with anybody, white or to permit
his presence. They didn't
-- - -
--
------
bl��, 0::0��i�otp:��:��C:�:�::t ui� ��:c:':
he was in a soldier's camp in
IfWantAd�Georgi.. can lay just claim to a On tile 29th day of December Mc- .monopoly of that determination. Allister, in LeMons, France, was ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEThose who wage war on that line dreaming o� home. His grandmother I NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THANare waging sham battle. There is bent over him and spoke to him. Her \ TWEN,\,Y.FJVB CBI'ITS A W"EEK Jnot a raCe issue in Georgia. It 'is voice was vague, and he never under. '-- _./
not a question of division on the mat- stood her mesaage,
He awoke, and it
tel' of racial integrity. Efforts to es- was a dream. Ten days
later he re­
tablisll that a. a cause of bottle are ceived a letter
from home, and in it
a false issue created to mislead. was the news
of his grandmother's
denth-s-she had died. in the early
morning of December 29th, the .am�
day of his dream. It told him how
his venerable gradmother had arisen
in the early morning, lighted her p.ipe
88 old ladies of h.igh aristocracy had
been permitted to do; how she had
lain back down after finishing her
smoke, and how her daughter (Char­
lie's mother), after tucking the cover
tenderly about her, had discovered
that her spirit had slipped silently
awny.
And the one �estion McAllister
will alwllYs wonder about W88 the
unfinished message which was be­
ing delivered to him in France as he
dreamed of his grandmother back in
Georgia.
What do you say it was?
KICKLIGHTER-MINCEY
Remer Xi('klighter, of Savannah, t
01111 unces the l\I rrillge of his daugh- �
tor, Mary, to Wnlter Mincey,
of
Brooklet, on Augllst Srd,
Italy Joins Our Campaign
SOMEBODY has been
credited with
. the hopeful philosophy
that "all
things come to him who
waits."
There hasn't been any
definite
lltatement mode us to the length
of
time that one shan wait, and
some­
time the waiting is' rather gloomy.
Now, for instance, aboat our
own per­
Ianal one-man campaign to get
men
back in the britches and get
women
out of men's clothes; that's one
move­
Dlent which seems to call for patience.
Sometimes we almost despoil'. It
.eems to us as we walk the
street.
that we are actually slipping' back-
ward on the matter. It seems
like
bIgger women arc walking
around in
lDIaJler britches, which gives UI! the
•Iooms.
lIut we are encouraged by the of­
f1elal news which come from Italy by
way of the United
Press. Italy, you
know, is Mu_lini's country_t
least, it was till he turned it over to
Bitler .in the recent appeasement act.
Bet there was one prerogative whicb
Bitler seems not to have assumcd­
that with reference to panu. Italy
laun't gone all the way with us on
that matter, but she at least has put
one leg in tbe pants-she demands
that men shoJI get in all the way.
And here is tbe story:
Rome, Aug. 4. (UP)-Italian
men, urged a year ago to wear
Ihorts to conserve clothing ma­
terials, were today told by For­
.Ign Mini.ter Count Galeazzo
Ciano's newspaper to "stop going
about like absent-minded profes­
lIOn" and get baek .into long pants.
DilIeulSing Italy's anciellt monu­
menu, the Telegrafo of Leghorn So that now; to still the beating
of
Jald that men wearing sh'ort pants my heart, I kept repeating
look abourd in these serious aus-
" 'Tis some visitor entTeating entrance
tere surroundingll. at my chamber door."
"Grown men with hairy legs bare-· Open then I nunll the shutter, when,
Iy covered and short panties re- I with many a nirt and flutter,
aemble ridiculous absent-minded crn there stepped R stately blackbird
MOfes.ors," the newspaper said. of the palmy days of yore.
i'To be sure there was a short pants Not the least obeisance made he; not
campaign 188t year in order to a minute stopped or staid he;
economize on cloth but this medi.- But with mien of lord or lady, percbed
oere idea proved a failure." above my chamber door-
One step at a timel There is still
Perched and sat, and nothing more.
hope that Italy will help us expel Then this dark bird swift beguiling
both men and women from the short my sad fancy
into smiling
pant.. business. By
the grave and stern decorum of
the portent that it bore,
"Though thy crest be shorn and sba­
ven, thou," I said, Hart sure no
r:raven,
Ghastly, grim and ancient Tll.ven­
blackbird from the nightly shore,
Tell me what they lordly name is on
the night's Plutonian shore?"
Quoth the blackbird, "Nevermore."
TEN
b
POINT
CHECK· �
UP
•
$3.95
FOR RENT-Two desirable rooms,
conveniently located, close in, Ap-
ply "ROOMS," at Times office.
FOR SALE--Goed lamp brooder in
A-I condition; will sell for $9.00--
a bargain. "MULE" SMITH. (Hp)
(7augltc)
JUST RECEJVED, another lot of hay
peas, iron and clay m.ixed. BRAD-
LEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO.,
34 West Main street, phone 877. (2tp)
ESTRAY-One blue-brindled, butt-
headed, unmarked bull is at my
place; owner will please call for bim.
E. A. PROCTOR, Groveland, Ga.,
Route 1. (7augltp)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment,
private bath, private entrance, hot
water; immediate possession.
MRS.
MORGAN MITCHELL, 115 Broad
street. (31juI4tp}
WANTED-Delivered to our place on
Route 1, Statesboro, about 24 cy-
press poles suitable for use on
tele-
phone line; write me price. C. N.
ROUNTREE, P. O. Box 244, Tarpon
Springs, Fla. (7aug2tp)
WANT A TRADE? - 1938 Dodge
sedan, excellent condition, equip
, ped with Tadio, value
about $475
exchange for range cottle, feede
,
hogs, common goats; bring to
m
THE BUSTED DREAM
S. W. LEWIS, Inc.
38·40 N. Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
(By D. B. Turner, with apologies. to
Poe's Raven and every other bird
who might be offended.)
Once upon a midnight dreary, while
I pondered, weak and weary,
Over many an act of politics
- m3
specialty of high art--
While I nodded something shocking,
suddenly there come a knocking­
As of Pittman - Cocking knocking,
knocking at my chamber door.•
II'Tis mere P01itlCB," I muttered,
"knocking at my chamber door­
Only this and nothing more."
.,
UBns my grip gone 1" cried I in an·
guish; "hns my soul begun to
languish
That I sbould forget its cunning­
cunning to command my host?"
Eagerly I wished the morrow, when J
might begin to borrow
From my trick-bag one swift arrow­
arrow that would slay a ghost.
And the grave sllspense uncertain
froze my soul like falling curtain,
Froze me-filled me with fantastic
. terror never felt before-
Only that and nothing more.
GROCERY BARGAINS I
PIONEER, from page 1
:1
r
y
J. E. McCroan, J. L. Renfroe, Dr. H
IPlace
and get car. MRS. C. N.
F. Hook, Clayte Martin, J. L. Zet- ROUNTREE, Route 1. (7augltp)
terower, Bates Lovett, D. B. Turner, BOOKKEEPER _ STENOGRAPHER
R. F. Donaldson, Roger Holland, S, d sires permanent employment in
J. Croucb and J. M. Norris. Statesboro; presently employed
in
Besides his widow, who W88 M.iss large hardwa.rc;
four yenrs' experi-
ence as bookkeeper, typist, dictaphone
Anna Green, of Excels.ior, deceased operator' desires change 80 can be
is suvived by four children: E. M. with husband who i. entering Georgia
Cumming, Atlanta; B. S. Cumming, Teachers College this fall;
best of
Savannah; Mrs. J. C. Olliff, of references.
Address P. O. BOX 75,
Wrightsvme, and M.rs. George Mathis, Cairo,
Ga. ·('loug.1.tp)
New Orleans, La.; also three grand- WANT
PLEASANT 0 U T D 0 0 R
children, B. S. Cumming, Carita Cum-
WORK in a business of your own?
. "
Cood profits selling over 200 widely
mmg and Marcehne Cumming, all of advertised home _ farm necessities.
Savannah. Pnys bettel' than most occupations.
Born in Augusta, Mr. Cummini! Hundreds in business 5 to 20 years
moved with his parents to Bain- or more!
No experience needed to
. . .
start-we teach you how. WTlte to-
brld&,e m hIS early youth, from day for full particulars. RALEIGH'S,
whence he moved later to Co�s.icana, Dept. GAH 259-145, Memphis, Tenn.
Texas. As a young man he returned (7augltp)
to Bulloch county and had lived in TRADE ·M�-Y-H-O-MC::E:-,-t:-h-r-ee-:-bed rooms,
Statesboro for the past fifty years, sleeping porch, living, d.ining rooms,
where he regularly followeded his kitchen and bath, value $4,0.00; al80
trade as a painter He bo.e the furniture,
three bed room SUIts, elec-
. '" '. tri(\ l'efrigerator, water heater, gas
umque d.stlllction of having been stove, etc., value about $1,200, for
chief of tbe first voluntary fire com- gaod farm located ncar Statesboro,
pany in Statesboro, which position he Ga.; payor take difference;
this is
continued to hold with pride and zenl wonderiul location
for someone ex-
for many years
pecting to retire; good fis�ing, hunt-
. .' ing, etc., on Gulf of Mex,co. C.
N.
HlB 1I'0mg removes one of States- ROUNTREE, 440 Cypress street,
boro's respected landma.rks. Tarpon Springs, Fla. (7aug2tp)
Dr. J. H. Whiteside, I ..man Dekle
Dr. M. S. Pittman, Sidney Lanier
ON SOUTH .MAIN ST.
-..,....-.
W. C.Akins&Son
For the benefit of our customers, during the
month of August, we are offering drastic re­
ductions on the following items, cash and
•. Imhj,,.;.l':'j;,t:...! ..•,'.'carry:
FLOUR
Queenof the West or Warrior, 241bs•.. 90c
6 Boxes Matches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
6 Lbs. Oil Sausage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.09
........
- ..... 39c
.............
MeMerely A Question Of Hate
Orange Pekoe Tea, pound
10 Lbs. Sugar .... \ ....
GEORGIA WHITES are not going to
permit. themselves to be drawn
IDto a sham battle over the race ques­
tion. That i. one matter upon which
every true Georgian is agreed�tbe
proper relationship of whites and
blacks.
3 Large Cans Tomatoes 25c
1 Gallon Jug Vinegar 23c
1 Quart' Jar and Mustard 9c
All 15c Cans Tobacco for : lOe
Presently my soul grew stronger; hes­
itating tben no longer,
"Sir," I said, "or madam, tru1y your
forgiveness I .implore;
But I dare n'ot now surrender, and
my future sure will send 'er
Into war with furrin foes-and I'll
drive' em off their toes."
Stood tl,ere then the evil blackbird,
""eaking words that none had
e'er heard;
Dark as night he stood before me.
Gazing straicht the light came
to me-
Issues that I might implore.
..
,
When old Judge Longfinger at tbe
recent board of regents "hearing" sol­
emnly pronounced the determination
that every white man in Georgia, no
matter how sorry, is better than any
negro 'in Georgia, there was not a
dissenting voice. It was a meeting
at which whites predominated prac­
tically 100 per cent. Without mental
reservation, every. white person de.
lights to believe himself better than
any person of any other race. That
is simply a law that was planted in
tbe human breast as a sort of guar­
antee of self-preservation. Racially
speaking, there is no sort of room for
rivalry be·tween whites and blacks;
whit<ls affirm they are better, and
believing it sincerely, we are bappy
in appreciation of our personal and
racial uprightness.
Coming down to specifics, however,
It sometimes is difficult to defend the
entire theory. We have seen a few
white persons whose rating, measurd
b, most of the accepted standards,
w... nothing to brag about. If it )Vas
a matter of smell, weI! we have seen
some of them we'd reject from the
A-I class; if it was QY the standard
of intelligence, even 'On that score
some of our white acquaintances
measure far down the scale; if meas­
ured by taxable values-and often
en6ugh that .is the standar�-some of
us white people are below middling.
But even with all these admissions,
you can't get 'any white mnn to dis­
pute with you when you tell him how
fine and excellent he is.
AIIl't the fateful blackbird hateful?
Don't he stand for all that's vile?
Pittman - Cocking still ar" knocking
as the blackbird stand the whilel
For the furriners and niggers, blast
their losy, frowsy figgers,
Ain't got natTY &lngle vote.
That's a weapon that'll slay 'em; the
full debt of death we'll pay 'em,
And we vow that no vile blackbird
eve}' shall among us be heard j
Send them back to densest darkness­
back where hope shall rise no
more;
With 'em, too, we'll thrust the fur'nel
who don't fit our way of living'­
Men who dare to think of givin' lead­
ership to those in need.
But, by golly, there's old Holly! He's
the one we find so jolly;
Jolly Holly, we will use him as he lets
his raCe abuse him;
He's as black as any nigger, and he
cuts a sonoy figge,', but we'll use
him for gl'ave-digger-
We'll take old Holly and give him
entin' when we have our regents'
meeting,
A nd we'll let old Holly throw the dirt.
But the blackbird sitting lonely on
that placid bUIlt, spoke only
That one word as if his soul in that
one word h.is soul he did outpour.
Nothing further then he uttered; not
a feather then he ftuttered-
Till J scarcely more than muttered
"Oth .. · friends have flown before;
On the morrow gloom will leave me
and despair shall cease to grieve
me."
Then the bird said, IIINevermore."
But when all these things have been
admitted, there is no reason why
every white man should hate e·very
man who is not white. There might
y�t be opportunity, with little tolera­
tion, if not contT�bution 'On our part,
to improve the quality of those whom
we recognize as so grossly inferior.
Even if not willing to make contribu­
tion ourselves, in the interest of bet­
tIlerment of surrounding condition.,
might we not with some reason per­
IIIlt otaers to make such contribu-
You'll welcome Ice-cold Coca-Cola lu.t af often and a••urely
a. thlnt comes. You la.te Its qUality, the quality of genUIne good­
ness. Ice·cold Coca-Cola gives you tbe taste that charm. and never
cloys. You get the feel of cbmplete refreshment. buoyallt refresh.
menL Thlnt asks nothing more.
COUNTY SCHOOLS TO
OPEN SEPTEMBER FIRST
Announcement is authorized that
the public schools of Bulloch county
will open on Monday, September 1st.
This decision was a.nnounced follow­
in£ the meeting of the board Tues­
day. Pat1'OlIS are urged to co-operate Ias fully as possible in the C8.lrying
out of these plans. ,
C () �! P , 'J
10TTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY If
STATESBORO COCA-COLA II(lTTLI�:-;
You trust its quality
.�
•
.J. •
•
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ner Palls, Dividend Checks
. .
And Tax Bills of People
Mussollnl has sent senTaI thou·
sands of bls soldiers to help figbt the
Russians. Wonder If he sent any·
body along to take care of ,them'
ed celery, hot rolls, peach ice cream
topped with whIpped cream, and pound
cake. After dinner coffee W88 served
with mints and individual cakes em­
bossed with white rosebuds, in the
livingroom.
Covers were placed for Major and
Mrs. Averitt, Mr. and Mrs. Inman
Foy, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, M�.
and Mrs. Esten Cromartie, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Olliff and Mr. and Mrd.
Thad Morris. lIfajor and Mrs. Averitt
were recipients of a beautiful crystal
vase presented by their guests, and
eight silver sherbets, a gift from
Jack.
IIfr. and Mrs. Oscar Joiner, of Claxton,
were also guests of Mr. and Mn. An.
lIerson during the week.
SCOTT-ANDERSON
Mr. and Mr•. F. M. Scott, of States.
boro, annonnce the marriage of their
daughter, Florence, to William Dean
Anderson Jr. on Saturday, July 19, at
the bome of Rev. C. M. Coalson. who
officiated. The bride was attractive_
ly deessed in navy blue witb wh tao
accessoriee. Mrs. Anderson was &'Tad.,
uated from the RoCky Ford Blah..
School and she attended the Middle
Georgia College at Cochran. Mr. An•.
derson, only son of W. D. Andenon
and the late Blanche Crawford An.
derson, attended· Georgia' Teachers:
College after &'Taduatln&, from Statea.
boro High School. Mr. and Mrs. An.
derson are makln&' theIr bome at tile·
Brooks Hotel.
Fred Darley was a visitor at Bruns- MAJOR AND MRS. AVERITT
You don't have to be an authority I "t t sb wick and St. Simons Sunday.
HAVE ANNIVERSARY
Clwnternational power politics to fig- n l.J a e oro· IIfr. and Mrs. Edgar
Hart spent a Among the loveliest of the affairs
u. out why the Vichy government Ch h
few days during the week at St. Si- on the week's social calendar was the
Invited Japan to occupy and "protect" •• ure es.. mons.
I
surprise dinner party given Tuesday
�ench Indo-China. The Machiavel-
Carl Franklin and Wesley Moore evening by Jack Averitt in honor of
lIan hand of Hitler can be clearly seen PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
have returned from a few days' stay the twenty-second wedding anniver-
In this potentially explosive move. at St.
Simons. sary of his parents, Major and Mrs.
. The Vichy government is completely
H. L. SNEED. Paltor. Billy Olliff spent several days this J. Barney Averitt. A beautiful floral
a pawn of the Naz.is. And Hitler,
111;16. Sunday school; A. B. Mc. week in Register with Mr. and Mrs. arran&,ement decorated the Averitt
Dougald, snperintendent.
who is now fighting the two-front W. L. Huggins.
home on Zetterower avenue. The ex-
• war which he always said he would FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Mrs.
Nelle Overstreet, of Savan- quisitely appointed dinner table was
avoid, may profit materially from C. M. COALSON, Pastor
nah, spent Saturday with her motber, covered with a Madeira cloth and the
trouble in the Pacific. So long as the 10:15. Sunday school; Dr. H. F.
Mrs. Aubrey Martin. all-white centerpiece of asters, swan-
lapanese saber rattlers remain in Hook, superintendent.
Gene L. Hodges, of Camp Stewart, sonia, tuberoses and gladioli in a ail­
power and pursue their imperial poli- 11;30. Morning wonhlp. Sermon spent the
week end with hi. mother, ver bowl was placed on a large re­
ey�\t will be necessary to keep much by the minister.. Subject,
"Tragedy Mrs. G. W. Hodges. f1ector. Roses and gladioli w� used
of'll!ne American 'navy in the Pacific, an�:l!�iU'jfa�;iI!t Training Union- Frank Olliff Jr. and G. C. Coleman in the other rooms. Tal! whi'" tapers
r\nd I't will also be necessary to divert junior, Intermediate and senior unlona,
Jr. were visitors in Savannah Beach in three-branched silver candelabra
mucb of our army and Military sup- 8:30. Evening wonhlp; sermon during
the week end. cast a soft glow over the dtning room
". plle& to our Pacifie possessions. It subject, "The Rose of
·Sharon." Mis. Marguerite Mathews spent the as the guests entered. After a toast
t • altogether likely that what Hitler Special music at
both services by week end in Millen 88 the guest of to the honor &'Uests, given by Mra.
.
would like to see is a full-dress wa� !d ch�;;��is�al�:' P�:� d�i:!II� Miss Miriam Brinson. ,Elsten Cromartie, the lights' wcre
between Japan and tho United States ...Istant.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hodges, of turned on. The attractive place cards
bt order to keep us from giving max- Prayer and Bible study Wednesday Savannah,
were guests Sunday of hia were hand-painted with a small floral
.1mu� aid to Britain. . ev��n�o:ta:k3�hat .is the first step niother,
Mrs. G. W. Hodges. design in biege and purple, the color•
This government's reaction t<>.in the way of truth, I answer humili-
Frank Aldred left Monday for Nor- ma�hing the gown and corsage Ilf
lap.'. move into Indo-China was ty," saith St. Austin. "If you
ask folk, Va., to report for four years' the honoree. Mrs. Averitt wore biege
precisely what was expected. We what is the secon.d, I say. humility. train.ing
in the naval reserve. mouslHiine de soie and lace, and her
"ave long been .criticized for permit-I
If y?� ask wh�t .s the third, I say Mr. and ·Mrs. G. J. Mays and
John flower was a purple tljroated orchid.
p'
. . humIlity." Is It not as the steps .,f F d M
.
't d M d M G
tlng 0.1 exports to the N'pponese- degree in the temple whereby we
or ays VISI e r. an rs. 01'- The lovely dinner, served in courses,
and it is an ironi�al fact that while
I
descend to the. knowl�dge of G.O??
don Mays Jr. in Millen Sunday. consisted of fruIt juice cocktail, crab
we have been givmg our moral sup- Would we attalll mercy? Hum.llty
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coursey, of Ly- soup, congealtld fruit salad, fried
port ·and some material support to
will help us.-C. Sutton, ons, and W.· T. Moore, of Claxton, chicken, rice, gravy, peas in timbales,
China, ".'e have also been s�pplying METHODIST CHURCH
were guests Sunday of Mrs. W. L. stuffed tomatoes, peach pickles, stuff-
Japl\n Wlth most of the gasoline that
Hall.
has made the wa� against China pos- REV. J.
N. PEACOCK, Pastor. Herbert Darley has returned to his
Ilble. Cllurch school at 10;16 o'clock; J.
home in Brunswick after a month'.
President Roosevelt;· queried at a L. Renfroe, general
superintendent. visit with his IIncle, J. F. Darley, ani!
. Preaching by the p88tor at both· family
press conference, saId frankly that morning and evening hours. .
.
, .
tbe government hod permitted oil ex- SUbject for morning hour, "Type
.M.ss Katherme AlIce Smallwo?d,
ports in the belief that if We shut off
I
of Edu�ation for Th��e Times." .
of Atlanta, spent the week end WIth
these vital supplies, Japan would at Evenm.g t��me, The Church m her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. A.
te t
.
I d Ch' d
These T,mes. Smallwood
• once at mpt 0 se.ze II 0- ma an W.S.C.S. Monday at 4:00 p. m.
.
-'�er rich areas, and so cause a Pa- Mld.week meeting Wednesday even- Graham. Donaldson,. wh?
lias b�en
�c war of first magnitUde. In other Ing at 9:30. employed
m East Pomt, IS spendmg
words the government was trying to Teachers at college especially
in- awhile with his mother, Mrs. Oharles
local�e the contlict. That poHcy has vited t? �I services this Sabbath. Z. Donaldson.
now proved a failure. A start toward
PnmJtive B�pti8t �ureh Mr. and Mr.. Frank Olliff and
b• II 'th
Annual commumon seTVlce 8:00 p. Mr and Mrs VI L Huggins attended
an em argo on a commerce Wl. m. Friday.
.. . .
Japan has oo.n made, and Britain Regular preaching service 10:80 �he.
funeral of T. F. Rhodes near Lou-
and her possession have followed suit. a. m., Saturday.
.svtlle Sunday.
From now on a tTeasury license Regular
preaching service 11:00 Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson, Joyce
wlJI be needed to take any Jananese
a. m., Sunday.
h"
and Lindsey Anderson, of Savannah,
Regular preae mg' serv'ce 8:16 p. d' th k t f
ysets out of this country, or to send, 1111, Sunday.
are spen mg e wee as gues • (J
anything of any kind to Japan. As I Since our communion
serv.ice comes Mrs. G. W. Hodges.
an AP dispatch said, "The asset but
once each year, this se":ice there- Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Aldred and son,
. ,
. I fore becomes the
most .mportant Donald, of Tampa, have returned to
'freezmg order put tt,e treasury m single service of the year and should b' h fte "t 'th M nd
fi:'tion
to turn the economic screws be so regarded br all the members.
tell' 'ome a. r a VIS' w. r. a
, apan. Just how hard they will We therefore ask that every member,
Mrs. W. H. Aldred.
appHed may depend on future if not providentially
hindered, attend Mr. and Mrs. Polly Rhodes were
!}ts .in the Far East."
this service .. We should IN; happy .to called to Louisville Wednesday b�.
..
..
..
have a part m the comm.mon servIce cause of the illness and death of h.s
It IS difficult to exaggerate tne Im- of our Lord.
porlance of the economic whip we I The Saturday and Sunday services
father, T. P. Rhodes.
.
hold over Hirohito's empire. Japan will follow the regular
order of serv- Mrs. Carlos Hudson, MISS Jean
bu s the bulk of many vital supplies I ices. .... .
Hudson and .hick Hudson, of Saviln-
Y A cordIal mVltatJon 's extended to nah, were guests of Mrs. H. H. Cow-
fTom us. On top of that, we have
I
all our friends to attend these serv-
been Japan's best customer. Most ices.
.
art Monday afternoon.
experts beHeve that if Japan loses V.
F. AGAN, Pastor. Mrs. J. D.
Fulford and son, Jojm
the American market, she will be in
Durward, of Savannah, were guests
a desperate economic position. SO
SERVICES AT REGISTER during the week of her pa:renu, Mr.
far as we are concerned our sales
Services as regularly scheduled will and Mrs. W. C. Akins.
be held Sunday, August 10th, at ·the M M J k D L band
to Japan are but a drop in the buck- Methodist church at Register. The
r. and rs. ac e oac
et compared with 0"" total trade.. moming service will begin promptly
Jack Jr., of Swa.insboro, were guests
.�oi( t 11 00 'nstead of 11'30 o'clock Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Aldred
'lIIJe buy nothing from Japan we can-
a : I .
.
lL h M A'
The evening service will begin at and ·Mrs. W. H. DeLoach.
r.)nt do wit out. rs.. merlCa may 8 :30 o'clock. Mrs. Vcrdie Hilliard, Mrs. Waldo
have to forego silk stocking. in the The pastor will deliver the message
future, and USe substitutes such as at both services and
extends a very Floyd, Waldo
Jr. and Virginia Lee
nylon, but that can bardly be con-
cordial invitation to everyone. Floyd have returned
from a visit
sidered a great hardship.
OLIVER B. THOOMAS, Pastor. with relatives in Enterprise, Ala.
Mrs. Remer Brady and children,
From the purely military point of FLORIDA VISITORS Miss Laura Margaret Brady and Re-
view, Japan has quite a job on her
I Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Edmunds and mer Brady Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Har­
hands. The war. in China
seems .as chl'ldren, of Tavares, Fla., visited MT3.I vey Brannen were visitors in Augustafar from conclUSIOn as evel', and m- Edmundc' sisters, Mrs. W. S. Bran-
. J. h��
¥olves a tremendous drain on apan- nen and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower, last Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mrs. Roy Bea-
ese resources-men as well as ,:"a- wee� being enroute to Wadesboro, VOl', Mrs. Bernard McDougald, Mrs.
terials. Britai� is no w"ak�ing .in the N. C., tc( visit the.ir daughter, Mr.. Cecil Kennedy and Mrs. Roger Hol­
Far East, and the ChurchIll govern- Avery Highto"'r and Mr. Hightow- land formed a party spending Mon­
m�.
t is taking as tough a line with er. They w',11 als; visit Mr. Edmunds' day in Savannah.
!. "now as We are. In the event mother at Port Royal before their re- Mrs. Ho' E. Little and sons, Ronald
of actual hostilities, full naval col- \ turn to Florl·da.
.:.... I
and Jimm.ie, have returned to their
• fol"0ration between England and the Jack Harville, who is attending home in Hackettstown, N. J., after"
United States wil� undoubtedly
.
be
school in A tlantn, SPEll1t last week end visit with her siste,', Mrs. Arthur
immediately affected. Some thl.nk with his p ....ents, Mr. and Ml's. Sam Brannen, and other relatives.
that this country should base sh,ps Harville. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Darley had as
at the great Singapore base now. guests Sunday Mrs. Darley's mother,
Tbere is little doubt that Britain total sum of purchasing pewer in ex- Mrs. J. D. Cannon, Mrs. B. D. Bed­
would give enthusiastic permission if cess of goo<\<; available, the
lower
good, Miss Hattie Lou Cannon and
the right to do this were requested. income groups mus� be prevented Julian Cannon, all of .Vidalia.
There is also talk 110 the effect that from spending part of their money. Mr•. Grady K. Johnston and chil-
Hitler may persuade Japan to attack It could be taxed out of them in
sev-
dren, Kim, Lane and Mary John John­
Asiatic Russi.. That, too, would be eral ways: By lowering income tax ston, and Mrs. Linton Banks spent
a tough assignment. Russia is pow- exemptions, by a payroll and by ap- the week end at Savannah Beach.
eriul in the East, and the Japanese plying either a sales tax or a
multi-
They were joined Sunday by IIlr.
lIr."}l1 .isn't regarded
too highly by tude of excise taxes." Johnston and Mr. Banks.
m�tnry experts. However, those There are plenty of
evidences of
Mrs. J. B. Johnson and SOliS, Jimmy
who know the Japanese character price inflation now-which is an
in-
and Thomas Edwin, will leave today
llI!".l!k it very possible that the Nip- evitable result of the combination of for Savannah Beach to spend the re­
ponese war lords may
have finally more money and fewer goods. Most mainder of the summer't their new
decided to shoot the works, even if economists are wOlTi>ed
over the ap-
cottage there. Mr. Johnson will join
that eventually involved national parent fact that congress
doesn't
them there for the week ends.
suicide, nnd the reduction of Japan
to regard tIlxing the lower income Miss Dorothy Durden has jeined
the status of a third-class power. groups as "good politics." Miss Emolyn Rainey for a visit with
As the new t;;;biii moves pOl.der- Current plans call for a. 50 per
cent Miss Rainey's aunt, ¥rs. Pittman,
ously on toward enactment,
citicism cut in automabile prod\letion
next at her summer home in Smyrna, Gil.
of ;a��Yc;�i��:r:ri�v����St:,:o��!"�i11 ::��mi;h;�sl:��i::s�t t��s ::n� �!�:n��:�:n;.ii��s��������:e:e!: SHUMAN'S CASH 6RDCERYn., provide much o� a check on infla- One authority ebtimates that cut a Mthr.e aUndnivMerrssi.tyW· . P. Pl'ckett havetiOI h t 't d n t will throw ab<,pt 280,000 men out of,i n, for the reason t. a I thoesl be work. Present defense pIons would arrived from Auburn, Ala., where Mr.
levy large enough taxes on
e a or
.
t f provide employm�nt for only 36,000 Pickett h88 completed
his work at tbe -....;:
.
• groups which
are receivmg mos ·0 - d·" W M' S f O· I.the financial benefit. from defense of these workers by October 1: college t�ere, a�d they are apen mil' Phone 248 est aiD t. ree e Iverv
. Both g<lvernment and industrIal of- ...veral days WIth
her parents, Mr. I_I
���
L'd u it,��I�����ng������rt�be��ngl����������;��=�������=��������������������=�As Ernest 111 sey p th. b . M ballvilJe
economists are correct ill foreseeing
a I tion to this problem. , to
e,r orne 111 ars .
MISS JOHNSTON HOSTESS
Miss Margaret Ann Johnston W88
charm in&, bostess to a few guests at
bridge Wednesday aftem�n as 1\
compliment to her guest, Miss Tommy
Gray, of Waynesboro. A carton of
eoca-cola for high score was won by
.Mi.s Meg Gunter, and for floating
prize a novelty bunny W88 given Mis.
Marian Lanier. Ice cream, ginger ale
and cookies were served. Others play.
ing were Misses Marguerite Math­
p.ws and Martha Wilma Simmons and
,Mrs. Frank Hook and Mrs. Albert
Green.
METHODIST WOMEN
The Methodist Women'. Society of
Christian Service will meet Iii the
church Monday afternoon at'6 o'clock,
and a good literary program will be·
·given. Mrs. B. H. Ramsey. vlee-prsl'
ident, will be In' chal'&'e.
At the recent circle meetiltp tb_
-
was good attendance and .ood· pro.
&'Tams were reported from each. The
Ruby Lee circle, meeting with :lin.
Carruth, had the largelt attendallC8.
and Mrs. Carruth and Misl .Alfred
Merle Dorman gave a splendId pre.-
WEEK·END AT BEACH
Miss Ouida Wyatt, of Brooklet, and
Misses Betty Smith, Margaret Ann
Johnston and Martha Wilma Sim­
mons formed a party spendIng the
week end at Savannah Beach.
Mrs. Ed Wade and little son, Eddie,
of Parrot, are spending the week as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ander­
son. Mr. and IIIrs. Dan Lee and little
daughter, Danalyn, of Stils·on, and
gram.
19TH ANNIVERSARY
,
•• Our Birthday.. ¥our Party ••
A Feast of Bargains to celebrate the big event. Cutyouself a piece of our Birthday Cake - - - It's
made up of Quality Foods at LOWER PRICES.
SHUMAN"S••• ....
Not Sold By Itself (Limit)
SUGAR 5 LB. BAG
SWEET • MIXED
PICK LE S . Full 32 �.J;�R 171c
DELICIOUS
MAXWELL
�OUSE
Tender, Green
SNAP BEANSCOFFEE Good qualityLarge No.2 can
LU8cious, ·Fragrant Sliced
PINEAPPLE Large No.2 can 12�c
COuntry Goodness in Every Bite I
COR N LARGE NO. 2 CAN
HIGHLY NUTRITIOUS
SALMON LARGE CAN 12�� PET MILK
TALL CANS
EACH
PACKAGE
ONLY OLEOMARGARINE LB.
BOX.
ONLY
BaUard & Ballard Blue Bird FLOUR
Sold ExclUSively By Us
12 LBS•....••...•..•••........••• 4ge
24 LBS•....•........•.....••.... 8geCHARMER COFFEE
Healthful, Tangy GRAPEFRUIT
EXTRA LARGE
47 OZ. CAN
Satisfying, Savory
STEAKS Round or Sirloin
.
Choicest Center. Cu\sJUICE
Full 32 Oz. Quart
DILLPICKL�
Tender • Young
STEW BEEF.QT. JAR Ioe LB.
Cu swell Coffee
Made by
Maxwell House lb. 18c
SMOKED
SAUSAGE, lb.
WHOLE PORK
Shoulder, lb.
PINT JAR
MayonnaiselOc 18c 25c
BREAKFAST
BACON,lb.
BEST IIfADE SALAD
Dressing, Qt. 25c
ALL
Cigareetes, pkg. 16c
PRINCE
Albert, can
25c
PORK
CHOPS, lb.
UELISH
SPREAD, pt. jar 15c23c lOc
FREE! FREE! Come Help Us Celebrate Our Anniversary
THURDAV, FRIDA V AND
SATURDAV
Candy • Gum - Balloons
TO ALL CHILDREN
.ACCOMPANIED BY
Grocery Order or Parents
FAT BACK
lb.
9Y2c
SALT BACON
STREAK-O-LEAN
STREAK-O-<FAT
Lb.l5c
PIG
TAILS,lb. 12Y2c
Brief Summary of Steps
Taken By Our Nation To
Further Aid Democracies
WEEK IN DEFENSE
INCIDENTS OF THEIO�iORROW�SUNJ
BY J. C. WILSON
I Newspqtm' Fcatw'<UI.lnc.I
A recent survey In army nnd navy
training camps shows that all of
the
boys in trnining earnestly desira
their
home town newspaper sent to them
Thi. is not surprrsing Many of the
auld present Japanses nctivitles di
rected toward Indo-China endangered
"peaceful use by peaceful nations of
the Pacific .. jeopardise the procure­
ment by the Umted States of essen­
tial materials such as tin and rubber
. . necessary for . . . our defense
program . _ ." He said the safety
of other areas. including the Philip­
pine Islands. also is endangered.
The President issued a statement
that the United States has been let-
young men are planning to return
to
their bome town wben tbe emergency
i_ over. They WIsh to keep up with
home town events and frtends. The
best way to do thio IS by reading the
home town paper.
One of the brightest; of the many
bright poems by the late Walt Mason
was this one concermng a mail order
suit of clothes:
"1 bought me a suit of the Sears­
buck brand. they said It was tailored
and sewed by hand. they said it was
woven of finest wool, and couldn't be
torn by an angry bull; they sald It
was fine and would surely last tlii
GabrIel tooted the final blast. It was
ten cents cheaper than SUIts I'd
bought from local dealers. who seem­
ed qUIte hot, and shed a bucket of
bnny tears. when I bougllL my clothes
of the Sawbuck Rears. I wore that
SUIt when the day wSs damp, and It
shrunk to the SIze of a postage stamp
The cont sht up and the vest sht
do'¥ll and I scared the horses all over
town. for the buttons popped ond the
seams they tore. and the stit<:hes gave
WIth a sudden roar. And I gave that
SUIt to a malden sOlan. who found It
handy to dress her doll"
A closer tie-in with the weekly
newspapers of Georgia IS bemg de­
veloped by tatton WSB. Ils tItle IS
"Quotes From Georgta QUIll ." and It
goes on the a.ir on Friday evening at
6:45 for fifteen minutes. It is on
Friday that most of the weeklies ar.
deh ...ered to lhe Atlanta Journal. and
the program ""U COnsISt of bmely
and plIDgent quotations from weekly
editon,_ W B officials beheve the
tmg oil go to Japan "WIth the hope
-and It has worked for two years
-of keeping the war out of the South
Pacific for our own good. for the de­
fense of Great Britain and the free-
dom of the sens . .
Mr. Roosevelt told hIS press con­
ference events m the Fur Es tar\!
bring iug to the Amencan public �
greater awareness of the danger of
the whole world sItuation But as
yet. he saId. the pubbhc IS not suf­
fiCIently coglllzont of the peds of
the Situation, any more than It real­
Izes the dangers of war In the We't.
GIRL NOT SURE OF
HEROWN IDENTITY
Tennessee and others are bemg con­
SIdered for Arkansas. Oklahoma. Tex­
as, LOUISiana, the southern see;tlOns
of Kansas and MlSsoun. and for the
northeastern sectIOn. includIng the
New England state•• New York. east­
ern Pennsylvama and New Jersey.
This story drifts back from a re­
cent house party at whIch a number
of Statesboro young people were
chaperoned by some of theIr mothers,
To make In!!tters eaSler, the mothers
carrIed a couple of oolored girls to do
the drudgery. All went merry as a
bell till Saturday mght. and then one
of the colored girls took her night off
and went up the streels for a frohc
Oil
Around 2 o'clock Sunday mormng Defense Co-ordinator Ickes request-
there was a knocking at the door. and ed a voluntary cut of 33,", percent
the colored tax, driver wanted to ID motor fuel consumption ID the
know if Mary hved there. Yes. Mary Atlantic coast states to aVOId ratlon­
was at home all right. in her cozy mg Congress passed a bIll authortz­
bed in the kItchen. "Well. does Ing federal aId to pnvate firms m
Maude live here 1" Yes. she lived constructmg IDwrstate plpeli'les. and
there: too. but was not at home for Mr Ickes recommended that the pe­
the moment. "Well." saId the taxI troleum mdustry construct a $70.­
driver••Iit•s Maude I've brought home; 000.000 plpehne from east Texas to
.he didn't know which one she was." the Atlantic coast WIth a daily capac­
And he helped Maude gently mto the I'ty of 250.000 barrels
He also asked
house. and told her who she was. the mdustry to construct 40 to
50
CONSERVE CROPS
AS AID TO DEFENSE
THURSDAY. AUGUST 7, 19j1.;
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
T RUE l' 0 N ERA D lOS
A:sK us ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN'
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST !\fAIN ST.
(70cttfc)
STATESBOftO,G
Our Thanks
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
Our Delivery Truck will be glad to pick up your
Old Aluminum
I large, high speed all tankers In
ud­
dition to 139 now on order.
I
Civilian Supply
Prlce Administrator Henderson nn-
uounced a tentative p rogrnm to
cut ollnty Agent Explain How
production In the automotive,
domes- To "Old Hay Losses By
tIC mechanical lefJlgel'l1tor and
me- Good Farm Practices
chnnicnl household laundry equip- Bulloch county Iru m 15, now
In
Acting' Secretm y of State Welles
ment industr res to mnke mot
mil-
v arrous stnges of mid-sunuuer hay­
tennis nvnilnble for def'ense, He
aaid
mg, III e carefully "bcttling up"
their
the cut WIll be offset by defense work ltv stock's winter supply of
vitamin
those induatrtes would undertake A.
OPM DIrector General Knudson
said HIgh quality hal' IS one of the
best
the proposed shift should coincide winter sources of this important
vita­
with increased defense orders to
the
mill. but It nlay be largely
lost in
mdustry to aVOId unemployment haymakmg If the hay IS
leached by I
Labor ram. blenched by the sun.
under-cured
President Roosevelt established
u
so that It may become musty and
committee on fOIl' employment prnc, moldy In the stack or bale. or is al­
tice in the office of production ruan- 10W1!d to become so dry that the
agement to prevent discrimtnatlon leaves shatter. In the oprruon
of
against defense workers or govern- Couuty Agent Byron Dyer
ment employees beesu _e of race. 1IIr Dyer pomts out that It IS the
creed or national or igiu The SLX farmer's advantage to avoid this loss,
members represent the 10. AFL.jl particulady
this year when better
the new papers and radio, and includo feedmg practices mean 1II0re food
(YO 0 negroes for national defense and prrcos fOI
OPM ASSOCIate DIrector General, I farm products are good.
Hillman announced that 00.000 AFL I BUIlt for carotene, the orange-vel­
building trade union members have, low pigment 111 grasses and legumes,
reached l\ stnbilizntion agreement
I
vitamin A IS essential for health in
WIth the government calling fOI no JIll fallll .tock Cows fed ratIOns
strikes on defense projects for the low m "AJJ n'p.y abol t, 01' bear wenk,
duration of the emergency and no. dead or blmd calves. Some of the
stoppage of work because of )ut'ls-Ioff prlllg from cows so fed may hve
dictIOnal dlspute "or any other
I
a few days or weeks, only to de·
CllU!)f" \elop evere dIarrhea, pneumoma,
Army Labor Supply penuonent bhndness.
convulSIOns. or
ccretary of War tllllson saId Mr HIllman told ratiroad
offiCIals other dIsorders. says
the county
production of VItal Items has been and labor executIves m hleago tbat
I agent- Horses. shlJep and swine ar�
mcreased WIth tbe co-operatIOn cf the 100.000 unemplo}-ed. skilled fBII-
al 0 affected.
AmerIcan mdustry during the pSnt road workers could be shifted to de-
:3tudles by U,e Department of Ag­
"100 crUCIal days" as follows. Light fense work under a ""oluntary labor
flculture have shown that the V1ta­
tanks. 475 percent; medIUm tankJ. prJOnty" plan Mr Hillman slUd an
nlln A potency of butterfat from
467 percent; smokeless powder. 127 eshmated 1.000.000 workers "ill be � cows fed U. S. No 1 a!falla hay was
percent; machine guns. 93 percent; needed by the aIrcraft mdustry hy I at
least four tlllles that of fat frolll
T T. 2 percent. trainmg plane!. July. 1942. as compared with the I
cows fed U. S. No 3 tlOlothy.
55.7 percent; bombers, 17 percent. 200.000' employed today. He saId
Grass or legume pasture m the
The war department saId army ex- 555.600 WIll be needed by nc-'U July
summer and hberal quantltles of
pan ion has progressed faster tn the III the shlpbUlldmg mdustry where
I properly cured legume or grass hay \)f
past year than U,e manufacture of 375.000 are now employed. I the
current season's crop in wmter
modern weapons. but smce It IS more
or durmg periods of dry-lot feedlllg
Important to know how to employ Navy WIll prevent
or cure vltamm de-
a weapon tactfull}- rstber than to
\
Navy eeretary Knox pre ented a fielency m cattle. sheep. horses and
know how t<> fire It. "!tttle framing peela] nava� ordnance fiag to fou.r- I goals. S\\me also obtam conSIderable
value IS lost by the substitution of a teen compames
who are ahead of pro-
,
carotene from good pastul e. and dur-
to,e pIpe for a mortar or an oa-<
duction schedules of navy <on tracts. I mg the WInter leafy legume hay
or
bough for a machine gun." If a I He
-aId firms who are' aU out" for. 5 to 10 percent hlgb grade allalla
comp&ny has fewer guns than men.
I
defense WIll be permitted to By the' meal m the gram mIxture WIll sup­
� will give greater inBuence
COTEn. e to the weekly press of
e guns are rotated 0 eu.h man ba.s 8ag and
their emplo}'ees "'Ill be al- ply suffiCIent vltanllJl A for sows or
G€c!
-
a chan... to learn how handle them_ lowed
to wear m theIr lapel an "E." fattenIng hogs.
The V'&r department said I is g1V- the tradi -onal navy
mark of excel-' _
On Yonday. July 21. Atllorney Gen- mg! typeS of te;;t; to dISC.,..er a
lienee. The mantime commIssion said FOR RENT-Two nIce rooms ",th
en] E.lfu Arnall told reporters a _, _ _ _ 'I til nr., -hi h ild connecting
bath. J C_ ROBIN SON.
the eapltol tha o,er the ...eek end
tninee s a.bility and h p find hi, e en , p
u mg program 15 1112 Inman street. (31)ul1te)
his of6ee had been tered and his'
-right" plaee
-
e army Seleeti ..... nearly sirty days
ahead of
Chedule_1personal files ran.aeked.. sernee hudquarters a!lDOllDeed tha PricesThe Constitution carried the story T;i? -72 t.nn -<>ne-ye&r-<>lds regL<ter- Price Admi.nis;rstor Henderson
on the front page Tuesday. July
ed on July L asked the baking mdustry to reduce
22. In which is was stated: Highways operating erpenses
JDStead of rsJsJDg I
"The at-torney general. who has Congress p8.5Sed f;320,OOO.OOO de-
hread pnce.s. He s3!d ingrediEnts
virtually annollDced his candtdacy for fense highway bIll for construction of I CO! �ave rt en half a
cent a lod
Igovernor. had no comment on the m- roads and elrpenDlental atrplane BItumInous Coal Counsel Han reeotn­
eldent except that henceforth he landmg strips. and to Vay states for
mended maximnm pnces
_
at 10 per
planned to keep his pel'So)!al 61es damages from army and nary maneu-
cent above the present IIIUl m_ Iunder lock and key vcrs. Agriculture
liThe govenor's office. which IS next
door to Arnall' •• reported no tamper- Aid To Britain
OPM iate D tor General
Ing with any of Its files" Federsl Loan Adml.IlUtrator Jones, Hil1mtedan
said allgnth-CUlture
If hEGd' d
resen iDa erec n
ajor Jo n 00 wtn. cornman er announced the RFC nas autho,:zed OPM commodity sec 0
o.f the ltate patrol. told the news- a loan of $450.000,000 to the Untted with "commodities prodoeed by agri.­
papers he would be very glad to place Ktngdom of Great Bntaln and North- culture or necessa to the
.ome of h,. best men. including mem- ern Ireland to pay for war supphes of a culture_"
ry !Jl'>d!=ion
ben of the Identification bureau. to Great Brttam ordered before the
gn
investigata the matter if Mr Arnall lend-lease act was passed Mr. Jones Aluminum
Collection
so desired saId Great Bntam ba.s put up coUat-
Then Mr_ Arnall shot back to eral which 10cludes secunties of ed that on July 30 local zJ
Major Goodwin this letter' S corporations. capItal stock of for- collection committees
-
!::a.-
"I desire to express to you my ty-one �ntish owned_ . S_ UlSurance!
teriala collected m the "o,",-=:uy J'
'
heartfelt apprecIatIOn for your de- cPmpaDles worth $000.000.000. and gram to concentration 1"''':-,,1£
-
tb!
sire. as commissioner of public safety the earnmgs of U. S. branches of large CIties of the forty-<';g-::;c: r-«us.
under the pI esent state admlDlstra- forty-one Insurance companies which He said be trea uri d.l"_
tion. to assIst me in solVing the mY3- have net assets of approximately stal<! procurement offict_
tery of who "ent Into my officc ID the $200.000.0000 The loan matures m offer the scrap to .mel _n' "='"'_
state capItol over the week end and 15 years and bears mterest at 3 per fense contracts. at OPSAl> ::l"�
rifled my personal files. cent per year. ,
-=- _
"Your offer is extended to me
through the press Even though It
Power
comes m thIS lound-about way. I OPM Director
Ceneral Knudson
apprecIate your kindness to me.
named J. A. Krug. OPM power COD-
"As a matter of fact. there is sultsnt. head of a special power Unit
really no mystery at aU about who to assume an uninterrupted supply
of
broke into my office and went through electrical energy by redllclDg
con­
Oly personal files. 1 think my three- sumption
10 non-defense mdustries.
year-old boy can solve that mystery and. if necessary. by ratlOnmg power
"Hereafter I WIll keep my personal where shortages are threatened.
files under lock and key." Mr. Krug saId vast "power pools"
WIll be created to moure adequate
supply of electrICIty for alummum
and magnesIUm planls now under
constructIOn He. saId one has already
been formed for aluminum plants ID
Brannen-Thayer
Monument,Co.
Thirty·four years es:peri­
ence designing aDd buDd­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Pel'lOllnal Atteatl_
Given All Orden."
JOHN M_ THAYEa, Prop.
IS Weet Main St. Phoae UI
STATESBORO. GA.
'I'ht '. 'ckest delivery of a message
maIled III a bottle. was the one toss­
ed mto the Gulf Stream. off MIami.
Fla. and found at Lochmvar. Scot­
lIlnd. 18 days later.
It IS planned that the tax on radio
rccClvmg sets be increased from II�
too 10 per cent. Ilnstead of further
penullzlIlg the listeners. why not �
It out on the entertainers?
To Everyone!
Now that the power shortage Is relieved and restrictions are at an eIIiI
-until September 1-it is time for us to express our appreciation to the
people of Georgia.
They accepted inconveniences and made sacrifices; and complaints of &n7,
kind were very few_ With a fine spirit of patmotic uuselfishness. they showed
that they are instantly willing to put the Nation's needs above their per..
1!Otl2.1 converuence_ There need be no question now - if indeed there ever haa
been a question-of the fact that the people of this state are united in sup­
port of the National Deieuse effort_
TAX NOTICE
This is to notify all lY"-'
-
'"
are due any 1940 tan. '_'T __
years to make arrangel11"'· t! ':n J.!:I.7
them at once, as the e01J:tt, �'''''''
,
fHoners and school 003["1) . T!; ��
quested me to turn '=- 'IT �
September 4t for levy.� ..
J L ZEITERWIi7R,
(31)uI4te) Tn V>cnu:. _ __
In United Ststes of ,\mtria., �
ern Du<kicl of G_r:b-
WHEREAS. on the 22'� o!lor 'I!
July. 1941. the nn..,� E'� r,1. J
America filed It. libel i !u, V-
Court of the United Sta"" 1, �
Southern Distnct of Coor;! _._, ,,�.' ,�
4624-lb bags. m(jre or I"".; ,,-, �?
bags, more or leas; �f) U ... !J i;.£v:,
more or leba, aad 34 IJag .?:t! <'J
less, of flour, tD a cau . t,,1"/J "'­
nation; and,
WHEREAS. by virtue "f I"'_U l�
due form of law. to mt <l 'WM., re- �
turnable on the 1.1th d.li.y .,f M� \.>1,
1941. I have seIzed • d \.Ie., tc'i
said flour and have it In my <:<avny,
NotICe IS hereby gIve tr",t a DII1-I
tnct Court WIll be held i t � UniW
IStates court room. in the dtr, qf D\lb.1m. Ga .• on the 11tb dar ',f A. � ct'�1941. for the trwl of sail! J)r�m�.
and the owner or ownen. aM all 1'< •
sons who may have or claIm aoy in-­
tercst. ace hereby cited In IJ<! «nd Ii- _
pear at the time and pIne. "(tlreu •
to show cau!e, it any they m.:say h.a.�,�,
why final decree should Mt pan u
prayed. JOSEPH H. YOUNG. UnUM
States Marshal. (25julltJ.-:)
FOR RENT-Two apartments UII-IstaIrs. furnished and unfurn{.he�;all convemences MRS. J. S. KENAl'I.
210 South Main. (26allr4tp)
• • •
T", 1-7; - r"1_riod of curtailment. there were several ohanges in the pro-
� Tn.".p. ·t..nnUB changes were made as rainfall and river,fiow conditions
cl�#� "imply to allow the conBumers on our lines to use all of the power
a;iiJ
• "ooll?l,�I,,(,'1It with maintaining the safety of the power supply.
Georgia
• • •
Power Company
,
,
"
"/
/'.'"
f.
•
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Here's The Refrigerator
I
That's Bullt To Se"e You
BeHer And Longer J
To all the people who did without accustomed conveniences in their
lm-r�; to business men who darkened billboards and store windows and in­
U:ric. ,,; to office bUJ1din� owners who curtailed elevator service; to municipal
c.ffleiaL! who reduced street lights; to employers and employes in industry
:J' ac>'.-I-#U:d rught work and modified working schedules; to players and
ZW�.a;tr;rg wh.o cienied theTru!elves the pleasure of night sports; to EVERY­
O!jE wtr, cooperated in the program, we extend our most sincere thanks.
�� ot the tlnexpectedly heavy raius during July in Georgia. Ala,.
I'P_J� AM '[�, stream flows are unusually high, As a result. the run­
oi-'ti-t'!r ytirrAeciric plants are operating at high capacity. Because of this,
i'.. r:a TA:<m vJt. ,ibl.e f!rI!t to modify and then to remove the restrictious on
!:Z'i 'J! VFWt<r. h.l7A, new lIteam-electric generating capacity is a most impor­
W;_>; .<01.1). f r�1r:da. the first unit of Plant Arkwright. near Macon. having
.Ii. loa.?./� i fJf_ 1/)1,)0.000 kilowatt hours a day, was completed and went in
�,rh: � "I In J lle_ The second unit of Plant Atkiuson, having a capacicy;
or 1,J/,1)f,#) Irlwaf..t hours a day. will be completed about August 15.
'
P....,r,:s.ul'R- Q! the power-saving program, water has been gradually accumu­
l;A,I/j� In the hydroelectric storage reservoirs since the low point was reached
rm JUIl'! 12. But the reservoirs
_
are still far from full; they are still much
lrl'l(t�r th",n they H�ould � at thiS time of year. For that reason. we ask you
to W", your electriC service prudently and efficiently, without waste.
It rrUlY he that rlll!trictionB of some kind will have to be restored on Sep­
tP.m))qr: 1. If August lJ! a very dry month. or if there should be extraordinllf1j
IJJf!r�CII in the �wer demands for National Defense_ Right now, however�
thert; lR n.o nccC881ty for further power curtailment, 80 the program is o1ra
at l.ew!t until September 1.
_
WHILE YOU
RELA.X.....
WHAT �E rlIE
MOTHS DOING 'TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you .... :..
the meleaned at this 1IlOdl.
ern plant before you storecl
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR­
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY
DAMAGE.
There Is no closed season for moths-so why not alway.
be safe by continually using this modern service
known B8
Moth-Son. whic" is used In connection with our
IMPROV·
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of all-It costs nothmg extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed.
flops in Prefe"n"
reops in p"format!CI
M..... r...k At "'" ............
yoow, W the _GoE ,a.
frillratorl han maoy 1m.
provemeDlI. Opentinl,rott u
mucb lower. cold capaelty
much greater, ud the POleD-
,
,IaJ life io 3 tim.. that of
_lier modclI, :r::!!��?;:ora:
&ad oado aad e.., 10 .....
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LIttle MISS Dolores Bland visited
Mr_ ,and Mrs, Ruel Clifton during the
weelc_
ME. and Mrs. J. L_ Lamb left for
"Valdosta Wednesday to visit rela­
tives_
Mrs. J. D. Lamer and children spent
Sunday WIth hel' mother. Mrs. A. De­
Loach
Mr.s. R. P. MIller and Mrs_ J. R
IiJl'm were m Statesboro Saturday
Oarlos Whltc entertlitlted a number
of young friends Saturday night with
a peanut bolhng at the home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs_ George White,
We are glad to welcome Mr_ and
Mrs. M. E. Ginn mto our mIdst. They
are occupying the new bungalow in
Denmark owned by Lehmon Zetter-
ower.
MIsses Iva Lou and Bemta Ander­
son and Deral Anderson entertained
at their home Saturday night Wlth- "
chICken and fish fry A large crowd
was present_
FrIends of ltttle Miss Mary Bcth
LeWIS. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Man­
zle Lewis. regret to hear of her ill­
ness. which has -confined her tol her
bed for a few days,
The W.M.S. of Harville Dllptist
church met Monday aft�tnoon at the
home of Mrs. Honston. Lanier. -under
leadership,of Mrs. A. E. WOod:Y.ard,
Damty refreshments were served dur­
mg the socml hour
Mrs. A E. Woodward VISIted her
mornmg.
MISS Madeira Jackson. of MilleR.
is the guest of Miss Margaret Ginn
this week.
Mr. and Mrs_ Terrell HarvIlle and
children visited her mother. Mrs. A.
DeLoach. SatllJ'day_
. Mr. and Mrsl A. L. Turner and fam­
Ily were Sunday dinner guests 'Of Mr.
and Mrs. Ruel C1ifton_
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McCoy and chil­
ren were guuts of Mr.' and Mrs.
Robert Aldrich Saturday mght and
Sunday.
Mrs_ Hugh Tarte. 'Of Augusta. ar,
rived Thursday to spend a few days
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C_ A.
Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters' guests
during the week end were Mrs_ Doy
Mallard and chIldren and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Sykes.
Mrs. G E. Hodges IS m the St
Joseph's HospItal in Savannah. hav­
ing undergone an operation. We hope
for her speedy recovery.
..
�NeWsy Notes From Nevils I
daughter. Mrs_ Bertha Harvey. durmg
the week end at Lamer. Mrs. Wood­
ward celebrated her seventy-sIxth
bIrthday whIle there. a number of her
relatIves being present.
Mr. and Mrs. Colen Rushmg's Sun­
day guests were Mr. and Mrs C. A.
Zetterower. Edsel and Charles Zet­
terower. Mr and Mrs. L. Zetterower
and daughter, SylVIa Ann. and Mrs.
Hugh Tarte. of Augusta.
Miss Helen DeLoach spent the week Mrs.
A E Woodward spent sev-
end WIth MISS Mary Simmons. eral days
the past week WIth her
Garlis Futch. of Savannah. spent daughter.
Mrs. Bertha H....-vey. and
Sunday WIth his parents. Mr_
and her famIly at theIr home near Pcm-
Mrs. Golden Futch.
hroke_
Miss Maude White. of the Teachers Mrs.
Maude MartIn Hagms. Mrs.
College. Statesboro. spent the
week Jean Hagins and MISS Helen Hagms.
end at her home here.
of Tampa. spent several days ttul'mg
G. A LeWIS contmues qUIte Slel< the
week WIth Mr. and Mrs. C. J_
at hIS home near hcre. We hope
he- Ma,tlll and other relatIves here.
WIll soon be well again
Friends of Mrs. J. S. Nesmith WIll
MISS Uldme Martin has
returned I regret to learn that she is a patient
,*ome after a week's visit WIth
rela- In the Bulloch County HospItal. She
tives and fnends in Savannah_
IS sufferlllg WIth an Infected knee_
.� Mr. and Mrs. F. L. DeLoach. of We
wish for her a speedy recovery.
'Savannah. visited Mrs. DeLoach's Mr. and Mrs
Charles Ritter and
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Hannah. three attractIve clllldren. Geraldme.
Sunday.
Chester and Inna Jea�. have returned
Miss Luahne NesmIth. 'Of
Sa"an- to theIr home in WIllow Dale Ky_.
nah. was the dmner guest
Sunday of after a we<!k's viSIt with
relatives
her parents. Mr and Mrs.
R BUle near here.
psenlith.
Mr and Mrs Chandos Burnsed are
Mrs C E Stspleton spent a
few the prqud parents of a son born
da},;. the past week with
her daughter. August 4th Ho hilS not been given
Mrs_ Slaton Lanier. and Mr.
Lamer a name yet- Mrs_ BUI nsed was be-
• In Savannah.
fore her m"rn' roe MISS Luella But-
, 1 Mr_ and Mrs. G. C. Avery and
chll- -ler. of Ellabelle.
dren. GeorgIa Belle
and Julian. of The \lob..co market haa opened
Guyton. wel'e dinner guests
Sunday and our farmers are rushing their
of Mr. and Mrs
Bunnuth Futch. bJ'lil'ht leaf crop on the warehouse
Mr and Mrs. H. H. Britt
and ohll- floors. The croll is very short
this
dren,
-
Francina and Herbert. of At- yeal
on account of the extrem�y
anta and Decatur. were
week-end
I
dry wcathel all the �Tst part of tine
?gue!JJts of frIends 10 our comrnunitY.. , yea�. then the excesslv�
rallls.
moore snys he ha. a friend up there
and they wlll go stay with her two
or three days as usual. he .ays. al
mounting folks always do-they rent
their own house out enduring the
summer and stay in the barn or gar- man
believed to be indispensable to
rage theirselves. of course if his
the farm Is drafted. here is what to
frIend has rented her house out they do: (1) When the
selective service
mought have to use a cow-stall while questionnaire
is received. ask de­
vacationing_ It'S right hard to make
ferment in class 2. occupational de­
plans now onner count of the war. fennent; or.
if there are dependenta.
th"y wlll at least spend one night
class 8. dependency. (2) The em­
up there amongst the cedan and
ployer or dep�ndent should submit to
balsams_ the local dr!lft board
form 42 or a
sevveral other families will spend
letter properly wltnened, and' pre­
their vacations at different places If
Benting the reasons for requesting
they can get the monney to buy gas.
deferment. The registrant shouJd
'IIylean with_ dr. hubbe.t g".en WIlli
also present the facts and requeot f?r
go to the seashore- he has plenty
deferment by letter If necessary. In
monney. being a d;"'tor. mr. shm additi.on
to the statement in the
chance says he will allso stay at the
questionnaire, (8) U the local hoard
beach a week. but he 1II'iII not take
does not grant the requested defer.
his wife with him_ she can't stand
ment. 'he case may be appealed to
the smell of salt watter. he ha. nev-
the Board of Appeals by. the regis·
trant, by the persons who SIgned fonn
42. by a dependent. by the govern­
ment appeal agent. or by the State
DIrector of the Selective Servtce. A
government appeal agent is attached
HAPPY D.AYS ARE HERE AGAIN to each local board. and he will as-
secker·terry of agger_culture. sist in filing appeals.
washinaton. d. c. "Agriculture is not asking
treat-
deer sir: ment that i. not warranted." Mr.
plese don't regard my letter of 3 Hodges said. "but it is in
the national
weeks ago asking for more aid onner interest that cas.. affecting produc­
count of the drowth. It got started Uon of vital products should ,be
stud·
to raming a few days after i rote you led carefully. The
selective service
and If it will just stop raimng now has recognized tllle already, and
a
to let me get my crops worked out substantIal proportion of the
occu­
I wont need no more govvernment patlonal. deferments has been
made
aid. plese put my parity cheek an<l for ajfriculture-"
my plowmg up check on the defense Mr. Hodges oalled
the attention of
program. i WIll buy some war sav- farmers who need farm
hands to the
ving stamps in a few days and will service ofTered by
the office of the
look into the defense bonds_ all of. State Employment Service at
State.:
my cotton IS up at last_ boro_
if the govvernment needs any beans In
addition to the regular employ-
and peas and onions at allY of theIr
ment lists maintained by the office
army camps or army forts. plese rite
all WPA, workers are registered. 30
or foam the undersigned on reseat that altogether
the offlce has the
of this letter and he will be glad to largest pool
of available lahor in
quote whoever wanta to be quoted. ;th::.i;;;s..;;a,;,ro,;,a,;,."",�"",,,,,,,,,,,��,,,,,�,,,=�
we will aliso have a nice chance of Sale Under Pow.ra in Security Deed
turnIp greens to offer in S weeks. GEORGIA-Bulloch
County. PETITION FOR DISMISSION
do uncle sam pay cash. or do you Because
of default under the tenns GEORGIA-Bulloch County_
have toO use hIS red tape system?_
and provisions of the deed to secure M M L d f J
debt executed by Shelly Tho\-nton
rs_ aggle ee. guar Ian 0 •
I can't walt on hIm verry long. WIll Waters to the Land Bank Commls-
W. Jones. Harold lones and Jess.
he send for the stuff or WIll I have slOner dated tbe 6th day of Septem-
Jones. having applied for dismission
to shIp It? ber. 1934. and recorded in the cler�'s
from guardianship of said warda,
office of the Bulloch county superIor
notIce is hereby given that said ap-
mr. secker-terry. if you wllnt me I court In book 113. page 161.
which' plication WIll be heard at my offic.
to do so. I will stump my state and deed and the note and
indebtedness on the first Monday In September,
get the farmers to turn in all of the secured thereby
are owned and held 1941.
govvernment aIds mto the defense by th.e Federal Fa�
Mortgage Cor-
This August 5th. 1941_
. poratlon. the underSIgned has declar-
J_ E., McOROAN. Ordlnary_
program. I WIll pay my o�n ex· ed the entire unpaid amount of the PETITION FO� DrSMISSION'
penses if the govvernment wtll,
fur- indebtedness secured by saId deed due GF.ORGlA-Bullocll' County_
msh a car and gass to nde in and 8 and payable. and. acting
under the Jesse O. Johnston. executor of the
meals a d'ay and n place to sleep power,
of sale contained in said de�d. will of Greene S_ Johnston. deceased,
.
h
.
b d if th
for. the purpose of paymg saId
10-
having applied, for d1Srniasion I £.0.1
at mg t a? a DIce e
- see oy
debtedness. WIll. on the 2nd day of said executorship, notice is herel!Yt
need my mfluence. uncle sam h�s September. 1941. during the legal given that said application will be
done put us baek on our feet and if hours of sale at
the court house heard at my office on the first MOiI­
we don't have no more suppreme lD said county.
eell at public outery day in September. 1941.
t t bbl h 't h
to the highest bdlder for cash. the Th,a Augus� 5th. 1941.
coal' ru es. e won nevver �ve lands described in saId deed. to-wit: J. E_ McCROAN. Ordinary.
to send us annythmG' else but adVIce Fifty-seven acres of land •. m�re or
ansoforth. less. in tile 1547th G. M.
dIstrict of FOR LEA�B 'TO ISBIlL .
happy days nre here again w�th us
Bulloch county. Georgia! ssid land beh- GEORGUA-Bulloch County_
'
. ing now or formerly "ounded
on t e Daniel Lanier. executor oE the will,
farmoos. our corn IS getting redqy 'north by lands of the estate of T.
H_ of W. J. Denmark. deeeB5ed, havlnc,
to shoot, our peas is bloommg. our Waters' east and southeast by
lands applied t9r'leave to sell certain land.
irish potatoos are growing 8<) fast of the 'estate' of ·B. A. Davis;
south belonging to said estatel- notice 1111
the potato bugs can't climb the stalks by
lands of tholestate .of Mrs. Sarah hereby givenrthat said appb.atioD,wIU·1
. E. WRters and,G_ Rusa'e Waten.
and be heard at my office, OIl,the ,ftrR
at a s'peed that will let them eat west. by lands ot Jas_ Waters. and Monday in September.
1941.
up annythmg. our cabbage is head· bcing the sante land described
in the This August 0L 1941. I
mg. our hens are laying. our kids secnrity deed
executed by Shelly J. E_ McuR01fN. Ordinary.
don't mind working 40 hours a week
Thornton Waters to the' Land Bank r't_iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iii"iiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii�;;-
.
.
h th
CommiBsi.on81!>Septembar 8. 19S4,. and
In the fields ID sympathy WIt e rded In.boj!lc.1l3 Jl8&'&,161, In,the
d_o .• 'Our preecher is feeding hisself �\:e of �e clerk'of ,the superior
and taking no church collectlonB_ court of BuIlO!;b county. Georgi..
to
everytiling is now chicken pie since the
'record of which' deed Mere_
it haa rainel!. but if it don't Jloo is �.u:e
,aade for a m_�
quit raining we wlll be I"U.int again. ae�dP '!;j)11;Jp e�w. tXt. •�
kind regardil to yore famile,- and eh Ai autjlorlzed .w:� arote-
friends If me�'IOlll deed.=��
ver took her with him. he goes on
pl�asure trips so he say.. rev. waite
and
_ familey will sta¥ at home for
financial reasons.
Bullocb County Soldiers
Located at Camp Stewart .-.
...
BATTERY "C" 214 CA (AA) ratmgs for cooks. mechanics, ehauf-
RAY TRAPNELL
feurs and many others.
Colonel John E. Stoddard IS back
Probably you have noticed soldier s
with one atripe up and anywhere
from the Coast ArtIllery school and IS from one to SIX arcs under It. That
now commanding the 214th During IS a specialist chevron; that pays
hIS absence Lt. Colonel Chas S. three dollars extra. and is usually
1\ I
Vance commanded the regiment. chauffeur.
or R telephone operator;
Battery "C" was given recognition
one WIth two arcs is a fifth Iclass; it
pays SIX dollars extra and is either
as the most outatandlng battery of a truck driver or iii switeh board op­
the FIrst Battalion during the past erator
four months. Commanded by Capt. Three stnpes down is a fourth
class
Bothwell A. Johnson. the battery and pays fifteen dollars; a job
that
made higher scores on field 'problems. goes WIth that rating is a. cook.
me­
inspections and drills of different chanic
or artillery mechanic, Four
types than any other 'Outfit III the arcs
IS a third class. and pays twen­
Ftrst Battalion of the 214tlt_ ty dollars. and is a eook, FiVe
down
Private Wilhe Hathcock was pro- is a second class rating and pay.
moted to the grade of private first twenty-five dollars. The job with
that
class. Private Hathcock, also has a rating is usually a stereoscopic
ob­
fourth class specialist rating. server or an electrician. Six
ares
There are plenty of chances for a down is the highest specialist rating What Bulloch county farmers can
soldier to get a speciahst rating in a soldier call have; It is
a first clau do to help assure themselves a lahor
the anny now. as there are plenty of and pays thIrty
dollars extra; hie job supply adequa� for the production
jobs that require special training. is an electrICIan.
or sterescopic ob- of essential farm goods was outlined
_F:o:r=lD=s:ta:n:c:e:.=t:h:e:r:e=ar=e=s:p:e:c:ia:l:is:t::S:e:rv:e:r:.============:: this week by
WlIliam A_ Hodges.
-
. chairman of the Bulloch county AAA
committee.
The director of the selective service
system has asked all local draft
boards to give special consideration
to defennent of men needed m agri.
�ultural production. Mr. Hodges .aid_
In addition. th.. WPA is makinll' spe.
cial effort to supply demands for farm
labor.
The AAA chairman saId in case a
among
laxatives
all over the South
GIVE. EXEMRTION
REQtJIRED LABOR
Men Needed On Farms
Are Told How To Ask
Local Board Deferment
Nobody's BusIness•• ••
IBy GEE McGEE.' Anderson. S_ C.)
A CORRECTION. PLEASE
dear mr. eddltor:
plese help the undersigned correct
a false roomer which h.. been cir­
culated all over our country for the
past 10 days_ there is not a word
of
truth ID It and slim chance jr•• who
started It. was simply mistaken in
his IdentIty of the two men in ques­
tion.
the two men of which yo". corry
spol'dent IS trying. to correct drove
up to �lim chance's filling
station
about two weeks ago and told him
thelf names were Mr. charlie lind­
berg and hon_ burton k. wheeler.
and
said that they were on their way to
russja or germanny to take up' their
board and live.
slim chance told the poleesman
about it and saId that he took the
gentermen's words for who they were.
the tall feller looked like charlie.
whom shm knew very well in the
movIes. while the other feller ap­
peared to be a cross betwixt a
cow·
boy of the western type and a
well­
fed polhttClan. slim had nevver seen
sen. wheeler befoar_
.
they tried to get sltm to cash a 3$
ch;,ck on a n. y. bank. but as slim
had only c75 in his cash' box. he told
them he would have to keep that to
make change with. they had lin
"america first" sign on their hack
window glass_ tl)l!t hope alim'to feel
hke he had railly. and trulie contacted
hndberg and wheeler.
these strangers talked a right
smart whIle-loafing at the filling sta·
tion. they told-·the feller. who pump­
ed free air and water into their car
that they were tired of the way the
new deal is runmng things. and they
want to go where there is plenty of
free speech of which they are verry
fond. slim gave both of them a
chaw of brown's mule and a book of
matches. they aliso borrowed 2 cIgar­
ettes from him. slim figgered that
It would take them about- 4 weeks to
••
reach valdyvostock or moscow or even
berhn. kmdly tell yore readers that
mr: chance now thinks he made a mis­
take_ theie two men were Imper­
sonatmg wheeler and lindberg.
FLAT ROCKITES HAVE PLANNED
THEIR VAOATIONS
mr. and madam holsum moore are
planmng a vacatlon to the blue ridge
mountmgs next month. they have
rote for a cottage by a lake WIth
green bhnds. it will have running
water in it and under It. It will have
a stove for hght housekeepmg and
the rent IS in advance_ it WIll a
western view so as the sunset can be
seen, and it w1l1 have a eastern
ex�
posul'e so's all the wmd from
the
east WIll blow in on them thru the
back porch whIch WIll be screened
m. and the bathroom is only 25 yards
up the moutmg side WIth a
northern
exposure where the shower WIll spray
on the· persons that's m It_
th(,y have not closed the trade for
it yet. me.dame moore has done
the riting to eng'age the cottage. but
mr_ moore hisself WIll have to do tho
final part vizzly: send the p. o. mon­
ney order for the rent in
advance.
they wont take checks. thcse citizens
first expected to stay away 6 week••
but the rent was so high they then
chnnged it to 3 weeks; and it was ,0
hillh even thell. they cut It down to
two weeks. If mr. moore does not
get another govvernment check ere
long and ere bIg. they will reduce it
to 1 week.
if they fail to make the propper
arrangements for the cottage. mr.
PETITION TO AMEND CHARTD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The petition of Statesboro P.ovlao
ion Oompany shows:
1- That on August 18. 1921, a chall­
ter was granted to petitioner by sai4
court for a term of twenty yean.
with a capital tock of forty.eJallt
($48.000.00) dollars. as a mInima..
WIth authority to increase the _
from time to time to an amount not
exceeding five hundred thousand
($500.000.00) dollars.
2. Petitioner desires that aald char­
ter be renewed for a further term of
thirty-five years. as now provided bJ
statute. effective August 18. 1941, •
certified copy of a. resolution by Ita
stockholders authorizing the fillnc ..
this application for that purpose �
ing hereto attached as a part bereaf.
Wherefore. petitioner.j1'&Jl thatsaid charter b renew for ....
term of thlrty-flv, years with die
righta. powers and privileges her...
fore enjoyedl or that may h,re&tt.
be granted by law to like corp_
tions.
DEAL & RENFROE, ,
Attorneys for Petitlon,l'II.
Be it resolved, by the stockbold..
of the Statesboro Provision €amp..,.'
at a speda! meetlne held this dq.
after due notice thereof to all.tIIe
stockholders. a mllJorlt)1l of the ltoeI!
of saId corporatIon beln« repruenW
at the meeting. that a petitlen be
filed, at once by said cor.pol'lltlon 18
the superior court of Bulloch .eoUD9
asking that its charter, granted. 18
saId court on August 18, 1921, for •
term of twenty yean, be ren_ed fill'
a further term of thirty-ftve yean,
as now provided by statute, etrectlYe
from August 18. 1941. .
I hereby certify that the aboye Ia
a true and correct copy of a �
lution adopted by unanim'Ous vote ..
a meeting of the stockholdera of
the stockholders of Statesboro Pr0-
vision Company held this dq, Q,
aPJ'eara upon the minute. of aaIII
company.
This July 28. 1941.
J_ GILBERT CONE,
Secretary,
The petition of Statesboro Pro�
ion Company for a renewal of Ita
charter havIng been pr...nted,to ...
In term time. and' it appearlnc tbet,
the same Is legitimately within tba
purview and Intention of �e Iawl ai,
thl. state. it la 'Ordered and .dja�
ed that said petltion"be and Ia h_
»:1'1 granted, and,that tha churter Id
'
said corporation, panted by �
court on AUIl'l1,t 18, 19111,.,for a I*­
of twenty yean. and elflC�lve f....
AUll'l1st 18. 1921. bo and the same Ia
hereby renewed for a :ranher t.a'
of thlrty.flve yearsl" now permlt,W
by statute. effective from Auguat 1&.,
1941. with all the rlll'hta, power. aD4I
prlvileces heretofore enjoyed by It anll
such others as may herellfterl be
granted by Ia.w to like corporatioat.
In open court this July 28, 1941.
T. J. EVANS.
Judge Superior Court. Bulloch
(SljuI4tc) County.' Ge'Orrria.
SALE OF LAND
STATE OF GEORGIA.
Bulloch Oounty.
Pursuant to an order' granted bJ)
the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun­
ty. Georgia. at the Aull'l1st term. 1�.
of said court. I will oWer for lale lni
the first Tuesday In September. 1941"
before the court house door in Sta__
boro. Georgia., saId county. between
the regular hours of sale. to tba h1!Jl1-
est bIdder. with term. of sale beiQ
for all caah. the followinll' land. sam.
beinllr the property of the estate of
the Iilte James Joyce:
All that certain ,tract or parcel �,
land situate. lying and helng ID tll.
1209th G. M. district of Bulloch co�­
ty. Ge&rgla. containing six (6) acrel,
more or less, and bounded north b,.
lands of Mr.. W_ D, Davis apd �.
lands of W. H_ Aldred Jr.; aut IiY
extension 'Of North College �treet, or
what is known as Simmons .tre.et;
south by an unnamed street, or what
IS known as Olliff Heights sub-dlvl.­
ion. and west by lands of Mrs, E. J.
Foss.
This land is well known as tbe o1cl
James Joyce place,
This August 4. 1941_
H. VANBUREN. Admr.
Estate of James Joyce.
BIGHT
(J1.-�
THURSDAY. AUGUST 7. 1941.
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MRS. MINKOVITZ
CONTINUES BE HONORED
I Lovely parties continue to be gwen
iD honor of Mrs Ike Mlnkovltz. re­
cent bnde FrIday evemng a delight­
ful bndge dinner was gwen at the
Norrl. Hotel by Mrs J M Noms
and Mrs Wendel Burke Shasta dal­
ales. sinnias, feverfew and fem in
Iri1ver holders fonned decoratione for
the indIVIdual tables. and a three­
course "Inner was served Aiter din­
ner bndge was played. and the high
ecore prtses were won by Fred Paige,
wbo received a palm beach tie. and
)l,S. Sara Mooney. who was grven
a parr Ilf pullman shppers M,ss
Dons Elvmgton. of Fairview, S C.
won a double deck of cards for cut.
and for low Bob Pound was gwen a
bronze asn tray A china dmner plate
was presented to Mr and Mrs Mm"-
OVltz Guests Included Mr and Mrs
)lmkovltz. MISS Helen Brannen. Wen­
del Burke. Mr and Mrs Cohen An­
derson. Dr and Mrs 0 F WhItman.
)Irs Charlte Randolph of Kmston,
N. O. MISS DorIS Elvmgton. MISS
Sara Mooney. Bert Riggs. Mr and
)I", Howell Sewell, Mr and Mrs
Talmadge Ramsey, MISS Alme Whlte­
alde. Fred Paige. Mr and Mrs Char­
lie Howard. Mr and Mrs Bob Pound.
)lr and Mrs Ralph Howard. Mr and
Mrs Nath Holleman. Mr and Mn
Chalmers Frankhn. Mr and Mrs J
C. Hines. Mr and Mrs Reppard De­
Loach and Miss GertIe Seltgman
Another delightful courtesy 00 Mrs
)lInkovltz was the mormng parly
elven Tuesday WIth Mrs Waldo
PaO'ord entertamlng at the home of
her arents. Mr and Mrs Fred T
Lallier. Roses and zlnmas were used
about the rooms where guests played
bridge. and a,sorted sandWIches. cook­
Ies and a drmk were served The gift
to Mrs. MlnkoVItz was a p,ece of
.Ilver matchmg her pattem Pottery
for high score went to Mrs Charhe
Howard. a bath 8et for cut was won
by Mrs Bob Pound. and for low II
box Ilf fancy soap was given Mrs
Wendel Burke Other guests were
)I,SS Helen Brannen, Mrs Olaud How
ard. MISS GertIe Sehgman. Mrs Co­
hen Anderson. MISS Sara Mooney.
)Irs Ralph Howard. Mrs HollIS Can-
110n. MISS Iielen Olliff. Mrs Henry
ElliJ. Mrs Hoke Brunson and Mr�
Fmnk Mikell
,
TWO CLUBS ARE
ENTERTAINED JOINTLY
Members of the BrIdge GUIld and
the Satelhte BrIdge Club were enter­
tained Jointly at a lovely party gIVen
hy. Mrs Lanme Simmons. member of
the GUIld. and Mrs 0 F WhItman.
Satelltte member. at the home of Mrs
Simmons Tuesday aftemoon Decor­
ations of roses. gladloh and zmmas
added to the beauty of the home and
datnty refreshments of gmgerale, Ice
eream. sandWIChes and stuffed ohves
were served HIgh scores were made
by Mrs Ralph Howard and Mrs Jake
SmIth Mrs Howard recClved a blue
hobnail creBm and sugar and Mrs
SmIth was given Yankee Clover dust.
ing powder IndlVldual powder puffs
for low went to MISS Helen Olhff. and
for cut Mrs Hubert Amason receIved
a blue hobnail card tray Mrs Sim­
mons presented a teaspoon III the Old
Lace pattem to Mrs Ike Mmkovltz.
a recent brIde. and Mrs WhItman re­
membered her WIth a fostorIa cream
and sugar Other gueets playmg were
Mrs Walter Aldred. Mrs Waldo Paf­
ford. Mrs Hoke Brunson. Mrs Henry
Ellis. Mrs Claud Howard. Mrs Ber­
nard McDougald, Mrs Talmadge
Ramsey. MISS Alme WhIteSIde. MISS
Sara Mooney. Mrs Bob Pound. Mrs
Wendel Burke. Mrs Holhs Cannon.
Mrs Frank MIkell. Mrs. Waldo Floyd
DINNER PARTY
Gene L Hodges. of Camp Stewart,
entertamed WIth a chIcken supper
Wednesday eveDlng III the pnvate dm­
ing room at CecIl's Guests mcluded
the members of hIS family Covers
were placed for Mrs G W Hodges.
}li.!!ses Kathen!)e and Bermce Hodges.
Statesb�ro; Mr. and Mrs Wilbur
HOdges and Mr. and Mrs Penna"
ADderson. MISS Joyce Anderson and
LIOOsey ADderson. of Savannah. ane!
Mr. Md Mrs. Waldo Johnson and
Frank Johnson. of M,ami FrIday eve
Ding Mrs. G. W. Hodges. Mr and
Mrs. Waldo Johnson and Misses Kath­
eriDe and Bernice Hodges and Mr. and
'lin, J. 'P. ADderson were dinner
pesta of Gene L Hodges at Camp
Stewart.
Fi�Y REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden and
MiII...\Dorothy, Lorena and Vlrglrua
Durden attended the Durden family
reunIPn a� ,Stillmore Sunday. Th�y
were accompanied home by MlS.
p.� Dur�n, f AJb8l1)'.
MRS ARTHUR TURNER. Editor
203 College Boulevard
BRIDE-ELECT HONORED
AT LOVELY TEA
M,ss LOIS WIlhamson. of Augusta
and Regiater, whose marrrage to Hen-
All our townspeople's building has ry Bomar JeO'coat Jr. of Augusta.
not been confined to Statesboro The WIll take place dunng the week end,
Grady Attaways and the J B John- was the lovely honoree at a tea and
"",ns have Just completed very at-
tractlve places at Tybee. and the At. miscellaneous shower Thursday
aft­
taways have had open house smce emeon, With Mrs Walton Crouch en­
they moved in The past week they tertaining at her home In Register
entertained their dance club at their Tho home was beautifully decorated
cottage. and from all reports It IS
quite mce The younger Attaways
WIth zmmas and coral vine, eO'ectlvely
have had their share of guests too. carrytng out the color motIf of pmk
and several of our young people have and white Guests were greeted by
been down on a house parly WIth the Mrs Gordon RIggs. and receiving WIth
Attaway twms Eunice and J B have the hOlitess and honor guest were
Just moved m this week. but they
plun to stay until school starts _ Mrs D H W,lhamson. mother o�
Gomg around over the county It'S sur- MISS WIlhamson. Mrs H B JeO'coat
prramg' how many of our people of Augusts. Mrs J C Martm of Au­
have lodges out 'On. the rrver, and one gusta. and Mrs W L. Huggms MISS
very popular. which IS known as Sam
Frankhn's club house. although quite LOUIse Holloway was hostess in the
a few have shares m It, IS very at- dmm� room, where Misses [rene An­
tractive John DeLoach's "Beech- derson, Almarita Williams and 'Imo­
wood." the Hanners' club house on
I
gene Smith served a beautiful Ice
the water's edge. and Charhe Cone's
club house are Just a few of the ones course in pink and white LIttle M,ss­
scattered over the county Almost es Dorothy Martm and Joan Brannen
every afternoon III the summer you passed mmts and nuts. and punch
find different crowds gomg on plC- was served by MIsses Karlyn Watson
mcs to these vartous places About .
the most popUlar. and certsmly one and aetty
Sue Brannen M,ss Manan
of the prettiest places m th,s sec- Moore and Mrs M C Hursey pre­
tlOn. IS Remer Mlkell's place a few SIded m the gIft room and Mrs. Frank
mIles from town He spends every Olhff was m chuge of the bnde's
pOSSIble moment out there and al- I
ways, too, you find ftowers blooming, register
A musIcs program was ren·
ducks sWlmmmg about. and every- dered by MISS Mel�ose Kennedy and
�hmg for an outdoor supper rIght at MISS Dorothy Cannon. of Augusta
your fingertIps Although he doesn't Others asslstmg were Mrs A L
have II large club house. he does have SmIth aud Mrs MIke Brannen Sev­
a show place to the sport-mmded In enty-five guests called between the
our commumty -Statesboro has been hours of four and SIX o'clock
enJoYing haVing Lenore Parker (Mrs
Homer) down on an all-too-brlef VISIt BOWEN-HENDRICKS
from Atlanta As one of her frIends
saId before Bhe left, It looked as if Of cordial mterest to theIr many EPWORTH LEAGUE
the S J Proctors were havmg open frIends I. the announcement of the
house from morn to mght. she had so marr18r,re of Mrs Clyde VanBrackle The Lang�ton church Epworth
many calhng Anllther whom we feel Bowen and Wiley W Hendncks The League. on the Bulloch charge. elect­
IS a part of our town IS lovely M... rf d ed new oO'lcers for the comlltg year
Heyward Foxhall She has been com- marrIage ceremony
wes pe onne
Ing each year With her husband smce on Tuesuay afternoon. Aug 5. at SIX
August 3. as follows Emory Bohler.
the tobacco market opened ten years o·clock. at the PresbyterIan manse on preSIdent; Hilda Whaley. vlce-presl­
ago. and th,s year her arrIval was Zetterower avenue. With the Kev H dent; Grace Tanner. secretary; Dar-
the begmnlng of a round of mfonnal a. Sneed oO'lclatmg WIn Bohler. treasurer; Mary Lee BAPTIST CIRCLES
parties for her Along WIth her th,s .n- bl' ty h M will
year IS the very neW Mrs W E
Mrs Hendrtcks IS the eldest daugh. ,,-,<annen. pu ICI c all'll1an. rs. BaptIst CIrcles of the W M S.
Cobb Although thiS IS her first VISIt
I
ter of Mr and Mrs H H. VanBrackle Arthur Brannen. coul18elor meet Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
to our town. her husband has been of Savannah Mr Hendncks la the 80n BRIDGE LUNCHEON
at the followmg homes Groover Cll'·
here WIth Mr Foxhall each year. of tne late John M and LOUIsa V cle WIth Mrs Trapnell on North Main
and she too IS provmg a popular add,- HONORS FT. BRAGG GUEST h I
twn to our summer VISItors -When HendrICks.
Both Mr and Mrs Hen- street. Bhtc CIrcle WIth Mrs. Car
IL comes to glvmg defimtlon•• Mike drlcks are well known throughout MISS Vera Johnson was attractIve Blackburn. Bradley
CIrcle WIth Mrs.
McDougald IS gettmg up to par Re- this sectIOn of the country and WIll hostess to a number of guesta at a J L Zetterower; Strange and Car­
cently hIS mother asked hIm if he be at home to their frIends at theIr brIdge lu,ncheon Tuesday at her home mIChael ctrcles Jomtly With Mrs C.
dldn't have any pattence. whereupon home on West Jones avenue on South Mam street m honor of her B McAlhster
MIke thought a long time, and Isabel i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijisaId. Ifl don't beheve you even know
what the word 'patIence' means"
After some thmkmg he said. "It
means bemg SIck In a hospItal" And
that's about what the word mIght
mean, aiter all -Esther Lee Barnes
looked very patnotlc recently wear­
mg a red. whIte and blue sport dress.
the skIrt of dark blue WIth whIte dot.
and the wa15t red WIth white dot Cool
as a cucumber 10 SPIte of the August
heat-WIll see you
AROUND TOWN
l'ureiy Personal
Mrs Fred Smith has retumed from
a VISIt to Savannah and St. Simons
MIS8 LUCIle HIgginbotham is spend­
mg a few days In Atlanta on bUSI­
ness.
Mr and Mrs Jake Smith spent
several days th,s week at JaybIrd
Sprmgs.
Miss Tommy Gray. of Waynesboro,
IS the guest of MISS Margaret Ann
Johnsoon.
Miss Jean Alien. of Atlanta. was
the week-end guest of Mr and Mrs
Buford Kntght.
John S Clark. of Wadesboro. N C.
IS visiting' hIS aunt. Mr. Dan Lester,
and Mr Lester
Mrs H D Anderson has returned
from Daytona Beach to spend awhile
at her home here
Mrs W E Cal ter, of Macon. Is
the guest of her parents. Mr and
Mrs H D Anderson
MISS Patty Banks has returned
from a VISIt In Tampa. Fla. as the
guest of M,ss Carol Jean Carter
E L McLeod. of Orlando. Fla.
VISited relatIVes here Tuesday en route
to h,s home from North Carohna
MISS Cannen Cowart WIll leave to­
day for Atlanta to spend several
days WIth Mr and Mrs MorrIS God­
wm.
Mr and Mrs Wendell Ohver and
chIldren. Wendel Jr and Ann. are
spending a vacatIOn at Daytona
Beach
MISS Margaret Remmgton. of At.
lat\ta. spent the week end WIth her
parents. Mr. and Mrs Hmton Rem­
mgton
Elton Kennedy has returned to
Camp Stewart after spendmg several
days With hIS mother. Mrs Delma
Kennedy.
Mr and Mrs Charles SImmons and
son. Charles. and Mrs BIll H S,m­
mons are spendmg the week at Day­
tona Beach
Mr and Mrs B W Cowart had
B.9 guests Sunday Mrs Homer Gelg.r
and Mrs MIldred Snedeker and son.
DaVId. of MIdway
Mrs Rupert Rackley and MISS Bet­
ty Rackley have returned to theu
home m Miami after a VISit WIth M"
and Mrs W J Rackley
Perry Walker Jr spent several days
durmg the week WIth hIS uncle.
L,mertck Odom. and Mrs Odom at
their home near Sylvama
Bobby Durden. of Graymont••pent
several days here th,s week WIth M­
and Mrs George Johnston and M.
and Mrs R F Donaldson
Mrs R Lee Moore had as guests
for the week end Mrs H C JeO'er­
son. Myrtice Jefferson and Mary Sue
Weathersby. all of JacksonVille.
Mr and IIfrs II D 1!:verett. Mrs
R L Cone and Mrs Everett Wllhams
spent a few days durmg -the week In
the mountams of North Carohna
Mrs W A Thompson. MISS MIl­
dred Thompson and Roy Thompson
VIOl ted Mr and Mrs W J Hurst III
BmTH
Mr and Mrs Gene Barnhardt an­
nounce the b,rth of a son. Frank Lyn.
wood. Sunday, July 27. at theIr home.
Mrs Bernhardt wlil be remembered
as MISS Myra Hall
Mr and Mrs John W Bowen an'
nounce the b,rth of a daughter on
July 31 She has been gIven the
Waycross and St SImons last week name of Johnnte Mae Mrs Bowen
Mr and Mrs ETIlest Teel left last was formerly M,ss DebbIe Deal
week for theIr home m Blrmmgham
after spendmg sometIme With her WEEK-END GUEST
parents. Mr and Mrs. C H Beden. Mrs Homer Parker. of Atlanta.
baugh was the week-end guest of Mr and
Mr and Mrs Brantley JQhllJlon Mrs S J Proctor Saturday a num- I
have as theIr guests Mrs D C Hol- ber of Mrs Parker's fnends cailed m- I
land. Fred Holland. M,ss Ruth Bar- formaily at the home of Mr and Mrs.
Iron and MISS Margaret Boyd. all of Proctor. among them bemg Mr andGad"den. Ala Mrs Hmton Booth. Mr and Mrs
Mrs Charhe Randolph. of Kinston. Chalmers Frankhn. Mrs Walter M
IN C. and MISS DorIS ElVington. of Johnson. Mrs B B MorriS, Mrs Joe
Falrvtew. S C. have returned home Watson. Mrs Frank OIhff. Mrs Thad I
after a VISIt WIth Mr Randolph Ilt Morns. Mrs EmIt Akms. Mrs Glenn Ithe Rushmg Hotel Bland. Mrs Robert Bland. Mrs J B
Mrs LImerICk Odom, of Sylvanta. AverItt. Mrs DWIght Shelby. Mrs W I
was the guest of Mrs P G Walker H Elhs. Mrs Bruce Olliff, Mrs R J
last week end Mrs Walker and her Kennedy. Mrs Lowell Mallard. Mrs Iguest and httle Larry Walker spent Frank Parker. Mrs James A Branan.
Monday m Savannah Mrs D B Frankhn. Mrs
BrOOk",Lleut Hubert .Amason spent the SImmons and Mrs Walter Brownweek end at Mr and Mrs Fred La- OCTETTE BLUB
mer's and had as dmner guests Sun- Members of the Octette club were I
day evemng Lleut Prahl and Lleut dehghtfully entertamed Wednesday IPerry. both of Camp Jackson afternoon by Mrs J S Murray A
Mr and M1'll W M Breedlove. of
Macon. and Mr and Mrs Frank Den-
potted plant for hIgh score went to
mark and Mr and Mrs J,m Thomns
Mrs Emit Aktns and for cut a set
Denmark. of Savannah. were guests
of tOIlet artIcles was received by Mrs ,
Sunday of Mrs L T Denmark
Leff DeLoach. Mrs B A Daughtry. Iof Ft Bragg. was presented a dalbtyMr and Mrs B V CollIns WIll leave ten apron Others plaYing were M,ss Itomorrow for Daytona Beach. where Vera Johnson. Mrs Howard Chrts­
they Wlll spend several days With Mr tian. Mrs JIm M'Oore. Mrs B B
Mor-Iand Mrs Carl CollIns. who have been rls and Mrs C B Mathews Mrsspendmg several weeks there Murray served a salad course With
I
Mr and Mrs W,ll,am Deal WIll sr- sandWiches and a beverage
rIve Saturday from Evanston. TIl.
where Mr Deal has been attendmg YOUNGSTER IMPROVES
summer school. lor a ViSIt WIth hIS Gene Anderson. 7-year-old son of',paronts. Mr and Mra A M Deal Mr and Mrs James Anderson. IS 1m
MISS Marian Lamer and Mrs Waldo prOVIng follOWIng a senoue aCCIdent
Pafford spent Thursday m Columbia. whICh confined hIm to the nospltsl for
S C. and were accompamed home by
Ise,eral
days The young man fell out
Mrs Hubert Amason. '\Vho will spend of the wmdow of the home and cut
sometime WIth her 'parents. IIfr and hIS arm severely on the glass. whIch
Mlrs. Fred T. LlIl1ier. v red the muscles completely
Are ¥ou Tired 01 ¥our
Hair Style?
Our operators have had special train­
ing in reconditioning, razor shapmg
and hair styling.
Let them restyle your hair with your
New Permanent Wave.
HOIlSE OF BEAIJTY
"Where Service is Paramount"
1>
Phone 43339 S. Main. St.
sister. Mrs B A Daughtry. of Fort
Bragg. N C. who Is spending a month
WIth her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Johnson. Roses were used as a cen­
terpIece 00 the prettily appOinted
luncheon table and mIXed garden
Howers were effectively arranged els9-
where In the home LUCIen Lelong
cologne was the gift to Mrs. Daugh­
try. and for brIdge pnzes LUCIen Le·
long tOIlet soap went to Mrs. Grady
Hulsey for high score and to Mra.
Fred Abbott for second hIgh. Coven v J
were placed for Mrs Daughtry. Mra.��
Grady Hulsey and Mrs SId Kingery
of Metter. Mrs Chalmers Frankhn.
Mrs Cohen Anderson. Mrs Phll Bean,
Mrs Abbott and MISS Johnson
BACK TO MIAMI
Mr and Mrs Waldo Johnson and
son. Frank, WIll retum Monday to
theIr home In MIamI after a VI8It WIth
her mother. Mrs. (l W Hooges They
WIll bo accompanIed by Mrs Hodges
and Miss Kathenne Hodges. who WIll
VISIt m M,amI. Daytona Beach and
Cuba In Daytona they WIll be guests
of Mrs Frank AkinS
MINKOVITZ' SEMI·ANNUAL
CLEARANCE
f(
SEASON'S GREATEST SALEI Right at tbe
height 01 Summerl Priced so 'ow you'll
want 2 or 3 01 each grou,,1
Bresses
..
GROUP ONE
Regularly to $5.95. Lovely Summre
s�eers, chiffons and sport fab- $3 00ncs.. Now. .• •
GROUP TWO
Regularly to $7.95. New mid-summer
Creations in sport and dress type
styles. L'Aiglon washables $4.00included. Now
GROUP THREE
Regularly to $12.95. Smart jacket
frocks, colorful jersey dresses, novelty
silks and others. $6 00Now . •
GROUP FOUR
Regularly to $19.95. Finest chiffons.
lovely shee�nsembles and stunning
one-piece garments-our bet· $8 00ter dresses. Now •
Due to drastic reductions all Sales final for cash! No Approvals�
......
H. Minkovitz CKl Son�
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
"
,
•
••
f.
•
I BACKWARD LOOK I !.-;;;�;;.,In the Heartof Georgia"Where Nature
l Smtles" BU'LLOCll TIMESTEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch Times, August 13. 19311Homer Parker enters congress race;makes final deciaion after having
twice declared his declsion not to
run
MI s Howell Sewell gave pajama
party In honor of MISS Cone's VISltOl S
M,ss Lockhart and Miss Ruff. of
Macon
Herbel t Deal, government field
agent from the farm seed loan office,
Washmgton. DC, has estabitshed
headquarters m Statesboro
Johnny Kelley. 15-year old son of
Mrs L L Kelley. was drowned while
1n swimmmg at the S J Wllhams
landmg on the Ogeechee rrver one
afternoon last week
Treasure seekers class of MethodIst
school had tea Tuesday tltemoon at
the home of Mrs Alfred Dorman in
honor of Mrs Ernest Brannen. former
teacher. now of Waycross
Statesboro tobacco market held
rank above eight other Georgia mar­
leets In volume and above seven In
pnce last week; total poundage f.r
the week. 247.286. at $674 per 100
Children of Mr and Mrs D B
Turner entertamed their parents With
a surprise dinner at Jaeckel Hotel
MQJ1day evemng m celebration iif
their thlrty-sventh wedding anmver­
sary
Sam Franklin's Chevrolet. stolen
three weeks ago, was recovered m
Forsyth, three negroes were brought
to JaIl here charged WIth the theft.
the car had been driven 2.000 mIles
In the three weeks
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulr.clt Tim.. , August II, 1921
A 0 Dunlap. colored pastor of one
of the local BaptIst churches. IS plan­
rung to take a trIp 00 AfrIca durmg
the WInter to be gIlne two months
FamIly of Judge S L Moore.
spendmg &ome days at Tybee. sustam­
ed the loss of ail personal property
when the cottage they Ilccupled was
destroyed by fire Tuesday evenmg
Farmers of Bulloch county wlil
meet Friday �ternoon to orgamze
marketing sy.tem for the commg
croP. C S Barrett. preSIdent of the
NatIOnal Farmers Uruon. wlil be pres­
ent
Charhe Johnson. colored porter :It
:Warnock Bros drug store. entered
pleas of gUIlty to two charges of
steahng and selhng alcohol and re­
�elVed $40 fines In each case In City
court Tuesday afternoon; was ar­
rested by Pohceman L 0 Scarboro
D Percy Averitt returned from At­
la;nta Tuesd"y afternoon, where he
had the thrill of losmg and recovermg
h,S hlgh-prloed Cadillac while m the
City for a few days. found SIX mIles
'from place of dIsappearance. the car
had been denuded of every remov­
able part
SOCIal events 01 the week Miss
Ameha Jaeckel. of HuntsVille. Ala,
honored at party given by Mrs M
E Gnme.; Miss Inez Trapp. of Rey­
nolds. and Mrs J L Nevils, Metter.
honored at party at which MISS OUida
Brannen was hostess, Miss Almarlta
Booth hostess at a prom parly at her
bome on Zetterower avenue.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes. Estabbshed 1892 1
Statesboro News. Estabhshed 1901\
Consohdated January 17. 1917
Statesboro Eagle. Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
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A Master Farmer MISS HIGGINBOTHAM I NEW PROOIDENTIS GIVEN TRANSFER bl
SPEAKS AT ROTARY
I TWO YOUNG CLUBSTERSl
ARE GOING TO ATHENSGRADING TOBAOCO
NO SIMPLE TIUNG
Fr'iende of MISS LUCIle Higgin­
botham. who has been assoclated with
the local farm securIty administration
as home management supervrsor, will
be mtercsted to learn that she has
been transferred to Albany. where
she WIU be d,strict supervrsor, M'ld
has already assumed her new duties
Her posttton here wlil be filled by
MISS Frances Phillips, of Dawson.
who WIll nrrrve next week.
James DaVIS and Montrose Graham
WIll represent Bulloch county's 365
4-H club boys at the state leader­
ship conference 11\ Athens th,S week
Democracy IS the theme of the con­
ference. G V Cunnlngham, state 4-H
club leader. has announced
Two club boys and two gIrls from
each county m the state are admit­
ted 00 the conference each year. which
IS held during Farm and Home Week
Declares Hope Hope to Medt
Full Co-Operation ol TIle
People of the eoIDmunltT
Forty-Seven Varietigs On
Average Market Compares
With Famous Pickle Slogan
If the famous pickle maker boast-
ed of fifty-seven varieties-c-and he
probably had 'em-that record was
mIghty lIttle ahead of the tobacco
industry on the average market. ac­
cording 00 charts bemg Issued by the
United States Department of AgrlcuL
ture marketmg service
Patrons of the local warehouses
are aware that dunng the present
season there has been establIshed for
the benefit of tobacco growers pure­
ly as an educational matter a grad­
Ing servICe Whether there has as
yet been any benefiCial eO'ect from
th,s servIce. the mtentlOn IS perfect­
ly good. and It WIll sooner or later
boar frUIt In a better understandmg
on the part of the growers as 00 the
proper gradmg of theIr tobacco
The casually Infonned ViSItor to the
market. walking down a row of
baskets. can easdy dIScern a differ­
ence m grades The average man
has not made suffiCIent stuely to en­
able hIm to properly call the vanous
grades. but roughly speaking. there
llUght be three--pretty. common a'ld
poor That's how thiS reporter would
classify tobacoo SometImes. how­
ever. he might be mIStaken as to
these claSSIficatIOns. for he has ob­
served that tobacco whIch he thought
was pretty. commanded a lower price
than some he clasSIfied as poor Thus
IS Impressed the neceSSIty for under­
standing the sub-dasslfleatIOns. whIch
mIght bring the total number up to
eIght or ten. we'd say That ought
to be the hmlt. perhaps. for who can
remember more than ten of anythm6'
so ordinary as tobacco?
But what we are dr''fmg up to IS
the statement that the report for
GeorgIa markets for last week. Issued
by the marketing servIce above re­
ferred to. dIscloses that there are
forty-seven reCOgnIzed grades of to­
bacco being sold III GeorgIa Think
of that-forly-sevenl Would you like
to have them named? Weil. here they
Dr. A M. Gates. neWly destpattli
president of Georr!a Teachers Colo
lege. who wUl officially _ume lit.
duties withm a. few daya, .... �
Itor In Statesborll and by Invitatloia
of th program committee. wau .....
speaker at the midday Rotary luncJ..
eon Monday. He was introduced br
Dean Henderson. a member of the
program committee.
It being his first formal appear­
ance ""fore a CIvic body In Statelo
boro, Dr Gates took oceulon to ....
veal something of his hopes 8I1d aI_
In connectlOiI wi h hili college ·woile.
He declared h,. responsiveness 00 the
•
approach of friends. 'II love frieD,"
he saId. "and I am human enouch te
want YIlur friendship 8I1d help." Th..
he followed WIth a statemeht of lit.
dependence upon the people am�
whom he will associate for helpfal
leadershIp "This IS your school, &1141
WIll so rellUltn long after I may, like
the Arab. have folded my tent &1141
SIlently soolen a_yo Your coDe..
has been made worthy of the plue
which It occupies because of tlIoH
stl'OJlg leadera who have �
me" And he toOk occulon to render
to Dr Pittman. t'etlrlng prealdeat
who 'Nas pNsent at the lunch_, •
pleasant word of appreciation to{
courtesies sho"" him since his receIl'
assumptIon 'Of contact -.pth �e cel-
lege.
'
Speaking of the fpme attitude of
the college with reference to ••
letlcs, Dr. Gates made the pronounce­
ment that he fnored athletics onJr
80 far as athletics contributed to the
phYSIcal betterment of stuclentll. "I
like sports,'r he said; "I want a tea
that WIns lI'Ometlmes, though It nMl
not--wIn eriry tf/lte; �lIt neither dct
I want a team that never wlDs."
Most forceful of his remarks wu
hIS appeal to the men who comp�is.
the membership of the Rotal'7 club,
"I know of no more apPrllpriate tim.
and place than here and now to call
upon you men of th,s orgamsat!ol1 !O
gIve to the college management the
support It shall need 00 surrouJul that
instItution WIth a wholesome rellgl_
and moral atmosphere whlcll will iD­
sure the best infiuenee for the
young women and young � whet
shali make up Ilur student bodJ'."
Dr. Gate�' address was cordi Ix re-_
celved
FOOD INSPECTOR
HERE ON BUSINESS
MORRIS IS ADDED
TO CITY COUNCIL
I Takes Place Made Va,..antResignation Wellnesday ofCouncilman J. B. Everett
I At a called meeting of City counCIlheld Wednesday evenmg, Thad J
MorriS was elected a member of that
WADE C HODGES. body to succeed J B Everett, whose
Bulloch county clti"en who was ye.- resIgnation was submItted earlter dur­
terday announced from Athens as one 109 that day Incidentally
another
of SIX master farmers for the year change In the City famIly was preclp-
___
Itated by the resIgnatIOn of Glenn
The SIX outstandmg families were
I
Bland 8S city clerk, whIch was also
ohosen for theIr achIevements In faml submItted at the preVIOUS meetlnA'.
and home hvmg The movement IS th,s bem!!, eO'ectlve Octllber 1st.
sponsored JOintly by The ProgressIve It IS explained that Mr Evcrett
Farmer. a Southem agrIcultural pub- was mfluenced by the condItIOn of hIS
hcatlon the Georgia AgrIcultural Ex- health In ask109 for release from the
tensIon' ServIce. and the College of dutIes of counCIlman. he havmg been
AgrIculture unwell for several months HIS teml
Mr and Mrs Hodges huve four would have expired In December. and
boys and four gIrls There are 3200 Mr MorrIS WIll hold untIl that tIme
acres of land m cultIvatIOn person'ally under councIl's election
IlUlnaged by them They also rent Mr Morns Is a promment business
1.880 aores from others The chIef man, head of he Statesboro Grocery
enterprises are livestock, soil bUlld- Co, and Is In every way quahfied for
mg crops. cotton and corn ThIS fam- the duties whIch he
WIll be called on
Ily has 150 head of heef cattle. In- to discharge as councilman He Is
cludlng a registered Hereford bull and preSident of the Statesboro Rotary
85 brood cows Club. and former president of States-
I boro Chamber of CommerceHIS electIon to to cIty counCIl con­
atltutes the second simIlar addItion
of that nature wlthm ten days. J B
Johnson having last week been "Iect-
cd to succeed Dr H F Hpok, who
was made mayor upon the death of
Mayor R L Cone
Will Return at Early Date
To Look After Enforcement
IState Pure Food LawsR P TIllman. asSOCIated WIth the
department of agrIculture as a spe­
CIal food mspector. was a VISitor In
Statesboro dunng the past week on
official bUSlneS8 H,s especIal buSI­
ness on thiS VISIt was to look after
the proper enforcement of the laws
as to samtatlon whIch work devolves
upon his office Mr TIllman request­
ed the pubhcatlon of thIS ruhng with
reference to th,s IlUltter
"Ruling 81 'Every bUIlding. 'loom.
basement. or cellar UBed or occupi­
ed as a bakery. confectIOnery. can­
nery, grocery I meat market, or oth­
er place or apartment used for the
preparatIon for sale. manufacture.
sale or dlstrlbutton. .. clerks
or other persons employed, whoae
dutIes mvolve the handhng of food
for human consumption, or con­
tamers. Ilr utenSIls. or eqUIpment
used m the preparatIon or storage
of Buch food shall be required 00
have a health certIficate sho"�ng
the freedom of such pe.son from
any contagious 'or InfectiOUS dIS­
ease. SIgned by the board of health
or such person In authorIty to Sign
m the county or CIty where such
person or bUSinesses are located"
Mr TIllman "tated that he Will re­
turn to Bulloch county WIthin the
next few weeks and WIll proceed eo
systematICally enforce the provlsloml
of thIS law
PLANS MATURING
Pl'ITMAN PARTY
Friencjs to Assemble On
Lawn at Suburban Home
For Appreciated E_!ent THREE RELEASFJ)
COLLEGE FACULTYAs an expressIOn .of apprecIationprecedmg the severance of hIS con-
nectIOn WIth Georgia Teachers Col- Dr. Destler, Miss Franseth
lege. whIch WIll officl8l1y occur on And Miss Veazey Dropped
August 31st. frtends of Dr and Mrs Under Action of Regents
M S Pittman wtll assemble on the I
lawn of theIr suburban home tomorrow I
Further reorganIzatIOn of the per­
(FrIday) evenmg at 8 30 o'clock
sonnel of GeorgIa Teachers College
Planned by local frIends of Dr and
I was announced followmg the meeting
'Mrs PIttman 10 honor of these two I of the board
of regents at Tifoon
much-loved cItIzens. a general mVI- Monday.
when Dr C M Destler. Miss
tatlOn IS extended to all who are In-
Jane Franseth and MISS MamIe
chned to Jom 1ft the festtvltles of the I
Veazey were droppeAd from tdhe Prhsts
oas n Spec181 Ul'VItawons hav� Accordmg
til the ssoclate eS8
;:en ':taIled to distant frtends. Ift- dIspatch. "Dr A M Gates. selected
eluding alumni of the college as well
to succeed Dr Marvm S PIttman liS
as others from the terrItory which IS
I head of the Statesboro college. rec-
b ed b the college InVlta_lommended the three changes at the BULLOCH AD i�...elng serv Y hi" , MIDII.!"
tlOns have also been extended to a I
sc 00
ddt
�.
number of newspaper men. some of
WhIle there IS not un erstoo 0
TO STOCK RAISINGh h I d d t I have been any prevtous local mtlma-w om ave a rea y expresse In en·
Ibe t tlon of these proposed d,scharges. IIItion to presen
It IS understood that there WIll be
VIew of the dIsturbed condItions
f I f th f I whIch
have arisen 10 the UniversIty
no orms program or e even ng
but merel 0. !mclal occaSIOn to which
Circles, the announcement was not
y
L ht I locally a surprIseall persons WIll be welcome Ig
refreshments WIll be served In addl-
I Dr Destler has been head of the
tlOn It ll! planned to present a gift
I SOCIal SCIence depal'tment at the col­
of Sliver whIch shall be construed as lege
here for the past seven years
a ermar.ent token of good WIll from land had taken an
actIve Interest 10
th�se frIends who may have con-I the CIVIC affaIrs of the community
He came from MIchIgan, It IS under-
trlbuted. to ItS purchase In whatever
I h hstood DUring t e past summer eamount
SO F d
dId work m the UniversIty of North
The hour " 8 rt ay evemng on
Carohna at Ohapel HIli
the P,ttman lawn near the college I M,ss Franseth. who had held the
campus and veeryblldy IS mVlted to I d•
t art I
posItIon of assIstant tnstructor me·share m the appreclB Ion p Y
llcatlon, also came from MIchigan
M '} S· I
She has been aSSOCiated WIth the col-
"Lose al erVlCe lege for the past seven years. and her
Here To Savannah work has camea her mto large con-
I tacts not only m Bulloch county. butIf petItIOn of the Central of Geor- d ountlesm a JOirung c
g18 railway seeking to re�ove the I MISS Veazey, dean of women, camepassenger tram operating (faily be- from Alabama. and has been WIth the
tween Savannah and Augusta IS college for ten years or thereabouts
granted by the Geor-lfla Pubhc Serv- No announcement has been llUlde
Ice CommIssIon. Statesboro mall fa- as to the successors to these three
cihtles Will be serIously aO'ected dIsplaced faculty memlfers
As operated now. tWe tram leaves
Augusta about 6 o'clock In the ,morn-
I mg and arrtves III Savannah around
11 30 Th IS train passes Dover
around 9 30. where It meets the Sa- The resIgnatIOn of S H Sherman
vannah-Atlanta tram Mall from as supermtendent of the cIty s.hool
Statesboro IS dehvered to both these lsystem of Statesboro
was made known
I Stat bo t 8 30 followmg a meeting
of the school
trains. eavmg es loa i)oard Monday evenmg He has re-
ThIS d,scontmuance of the service WIlli, Signed to accept a more lucratIve po­annul the mormng mall servtce be- sltlOn WIth the Dubhn schools
tween Statesboro and Savannah ss lIIls successor here has
not y�t
well as the afternoon mall from Sa- been decIded upon.
though t�e cIty
schools are due to open WIthm less
vannah 00 Statesboro than three weeks
M r Sherman came to Statesboro
two years ago from Jesup. and hIS
servIces have been of the very hIgh
est order HIS sever"",ce of connec­
tIOn WIth the local schools and de­
parture from Statesboro will be very
much regretted by the people who are
famlhar WIth h,s '..-ork m the schools
WHAT YOU TIDNK
KILLED TIlE HOGS?
,
THIRTY YEARS AGO ar� I f four sub-grades.
From Bulloch Times, August 16. 1911'
emon ea •
George S Blackburn. now a reSI- orange leaf. four.
gre�n leaf (lemon
dent of St Marn. VISIted relatIVes SIde). two. orange smokmg leaf. two.
In Statesboro lemon outters, three, orange cutters,
Dr R J Kennedy went to Atlanta two. lemon lugs. five. green prlmlftgs. W G Nevtlle. agrlcultunst whose
ille first of the week for the purpose three thm nondescrIpt. two' heavy plantatIOn IS two mIles west of
of bUYing fixtures for hIS new dental' (Th L. '-1 fioffice non-descnpt. two ese 8U ....... asSI - Statesboro. told thiS reporter Satur-
Mr and Mrs J W Wilson and Mr catIons are chOIce. fine. good. faIr day of an expell8ive and unusual ex­
and Mrs J W Johnston have return- and low) perlence whIch came to hIm the day
ed from a ten-days' outmg at Indtan So you WIll understand why the preceding when mne of hIS fattenmg
Sprlftgs I d d h fi id
Charles A Waters age 40 died gradmg of tobacco
IS no SImp e prop- hogs were found ea m tee •
at hIS home three :TlIles north of oSItion. and you'lI reahze that It calls seven Iymg near the water trough
Statesboro. typhOId fever. was son for a qUIck eye to properly wace each and two at 'Other plaees some dIstance
of T A Waters grade during the brief moment the removed
1m'Dr :et�r Jb�:�n:�� F�!�� ����d auctIOneer IS cRantlllg hIS song at Friday was another one of thosc
th:ough Statesboro en route to At- each basket hot days whIch have marked the pre.-
lanta Sunday. Dr Jones went to buy As to prices. It ought to be mtorest- ent summer. but the questIon IS a-k-
new automobile mg to learn that the top prIce av- cd. dId the heat have anythmg to
do
QSCle M WIlson and MISS LOUIse erage was $54. which was paId for WIth the death rate among the hogs?
DeBrosse were married last evemng
at the home of the brlde's p ....ents. chOIce
lemon prlmmgs. chOIce orange Mr NeVille stated that In the early
Mr and Mrs George DeBrosse. Rev prtmmgs. chOIce lemoll lugs and good mornmg he apphed burnt OIl to
hi.
T J Cobb officlBtlng lemon cutters Lowest average prIce entIre herd of hogs. as IS apractIc,
Tax dIgest for 1911 shows total was $3 whIch was p';,d for poorest among farmers to remove paraSItes.
values for Bulloch county of $6,422.-
•
d t d h h t -th t
'082-a gam of $820.236 over last
thm and heavy non escTlp and turne t e ogs In 0 e pas ure.
year' decrease m dogs returned for And onCe agam. gradmg
tobacco s eleven of them. all perfectly health"
taxat.on. 365-one for every day m no slnmple thlngl and cheerful When he retumed
\the year home at mght. h,s farmer told hIm
Llghtmng last week killed nlule "L'ttl Star" Store that nme of the herd dlCd In the aft-
belongmg to Joe Branan near Chto,
I e
Mr Branan was stunned and behev- Had Great Opening ernoon
ed to be dead for awhlle. same after- Mr NeVille's statement IS
that the
noon lightmng destt!oyed reSidence The openmg of the "LIttle Star hogs. most of them ready for market.
"f J B KItchens near Portal Food Stores," advertised In these col- were valued at approximately $300
FORTY YEARS AGO umns
for last Frulay and Saturday. Bull h t
created a sensatIOn whIch was the
Some months ago oc coun y
From Statesboro News, Aug. 16, 1901 talk of the town and communIty. and farmers reported losses
of hogs from
The �lVer still keeps full and few those two popular sales IlUlnagers. L eatmg young cocklebur sprouts. but,
fish have been drawn from Its waters B Taylor. grocery manager. and accordmg to Mr Nevtlle, there was
thiS month Perry Kennedy. market manager. are bit of thIS cau m hIS
John Brunson and MISS Mamie stIli smlhng In appreCiatIOn of the
no POSSI I lyse
MIley were married Wednesday at the happy receptIon gIven them by the \
Instance He beheves other farmers
home of the brlde's parents. Mr and
\
pubhc For the two days the speCIal ought to know if the use of burnt
011
Mrs C B Miley event was m progress. there was a IS a potential threat to fattenmg
Ordmary's records show that 165 constant mpourlng of patrons, and h
couples have marrIed In Bulloch coun the entIre speCial sales force was _o.::g_s _
ty flom January 1st to July 1st.
58 kept on the run
were whIte and 107 colored In today's ISSlle there IS a new ar- WAS THIS YOU?
Bulloch county WlII have new jaIl, ray of bargams hsted It WIll pay
contract let Monday to Pauley JaIl our readers to study thIS hst and call
Co for $8.397, allowed $647 for old agam at the "LIttle Star Food Stores"
cells makmg cost of ne N JaIl $7 750 for theIr grocery shoppmg th,s week
D' B Tumer, who has been m New end
York for some tIme, IS spendmg a
----------------
month In town. IS expected to teturn WESTSIDE CANNERY
to New York In October (Who ex-
ected It, was not Ielated )p
J F Olhff. who has been marshal
of Statesboro for the past two yenrs,
reSIgned hIS posItion Monday, has
not
decIded what he WIll do. sold hiS
houne on West Mam street
to E D
Holland
Shellff Kendrick returned from
Florida last week and brought back
Bob Bynum. charged WIth the
mur­
dar of A M Rabun a year
or tWll
ago he has all the
scars alld <mllrks
of Bynum. but those who have selm
blm dQ n'Ot beheve he IS
the rIght
Mrs S,dney SmIth and MISS Betsy
SmI� attanded the fashl�n show and
breakfast In the Paradise room at
the
Henry, Grady HDtel, Atlafta. dunnlr
the week end
$300 Worth Found Dead In
Field After Being Given
Treatment of Burnt Oil
Secretary Walter R. Brown,
Of Savannah Civic Body,
Says We Have Advantage
j'�
'Bulloch county and t.ills section of
Georgia IS naturally adapted to cat­
tle grazmg. Walter R Brown. secre­
tary-manager of the Savannah Cham,.
ber of Commerce, declared while talk­
mg to the local farm organtzatlon
FrIday night
Mr Brown pomted out that cattl..
men In thiS sectIOn had a ready mar­
ket for theIr feeder cattle. right ofl
the grass b�re they 8pend iYlJ'
money for feed, m the states juR
nllrth of Georgia
Small umts are not adapted tit
growing large quantItIes of grain, ae.
cordmg to Mr Brown. These IU!8
some of the reasons wh)' SaVlllllUlla
was mterested In putting up prizes
for a feeder cattle show aOO 01.
October 30 Mr Brown reviewed the
first fat stock snllw and'sale held m
GeorgIa. whIch was held In t6e fall
of 1932 III Savannah This year 28
shows and sales"were held. He ex·
pressed the beltef that feeder shows
and sales would spread WIth the de­
llUlnd Just as the fat sbows have.
Sherman Retires As
Head City SchoolsYou are a pretty blond stenogra­pher Wednesday you were at work
m a green and white dress With
narrow lace trimmmg formmg a
yoke Your shoes were white and
your pocketbook a hght cream fab­
ric You make your home WIth
your uncle and aunt
,If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the T,mes office she WIll find for
her use two admISSIon tIckets to
the p1cture, "MalSle Was a Lady,"
, showmg today and tornorrow at the
Georgia Theatl e, tIckets good aft­
ernoon or ntght Th,. IS one of the
really bIg pIctures m which Ann
Sotherll stars WIth Lew Ayres
Watch next week for new clue
The lady descnbed last week was
M... Rufus Brady. and she attend­
ed the plc""e show Friday alter­
moon.
REGISTER CANNERY TO
BE CLOSED NEXT WEEK
The Register cannmg plant WIll be
Closed the week of August 18-28. Be­
gmmng the followmg week the plan�
WIll be open each Tuesday and Fri·
day afternoon whenever advance reo
quests are made by anyone WIshing
to do cannmg.
More than one hundrell families
ha.. used R9g1ster canmng pllUlt
thiS sea80n Th,s plant IS one of !I4IV'
eral In Bulloch county operated, on a
communIty 1>&81S with �he co-o�
tion of a teacher of vocatIonal am'
culturll'
Smce school opening 15 only about
two weeks off. and as the products
that you have canned are stored m
the school lunch room, It Will be nec­
essary for each of you to get these
canned products WIth m the next two
weeks I WIll be at the canning plant
as usual on Tuesdays and Thursdays
for the purpose of checking theae
cans out.
For the rem8lnder of the year I
Will can only Tues.i8ys. ·when I am
n'?tifi� by 10U of your canning needs
CHARLES ..LOGUE.
VocatIonal Agriculture Teacher.
ATTEND FASHION SHOW
man.
